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Chairmanship 
Shifts OK'd 
By Trustees SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
The chairmans hip of twO Volu ... 47 : Carbondal., III Friday, Moy 13, 1966 Humber 145 
departments on the Carbon- . -~.~.~~----~,~~~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------dale campus wil l change handaAl"'-')."'!~· 
:~!~~;:L~:;g~f7::~= SIU Budget Tops $llO Million,· 
partmem of Anrhr0JX>logy, ef-
~~z:i:~~~~~}~~r~~:e~:: 'Trustees OK 3 n .• s f,·gure ~~~·r::~~o,th~a~::~~i~~~! . - ~
SIU faculty since 1955. He is 
a full professor . He will re -
place Philip J . C. Dark , who 
is taking a year' s leave of 
absence to do re search in New 
Gui nea . 
The board also approved the 
change in assignme nt of 
Robert E. Mueller. chairman 
of the Department of Music. 
He will continue full time as 
pr ofessor of mu s ic afte r 
SepL 1 but will not serve as 
department chairma n. 
No mention was m ade in the 
board TeJX>Tt of a replace me nt. 
The board a lso approved the 
apJXlintment of Robert H. 
Mohlenbrock as chairman of 
(he Department of Bota ny, ef-
feceive immediately. He has 
been se rving as acting chaiT- . 
m an. 
Gerald J. T . Runkle was 
appr oved as head of the 
Humanicies Division at Ed-
wardsville. 
In other ac tion: 
Kenneth H. Myers was 
named professo r and head of 
the Busi ness Division at the 
Edwardsvi lle campus, replac-
ing John J. Glynn , reassigned 
to full t ime teac hing. 
Nicholas Arce miadls, a 
native of Turkey and holder of 
the Ph.D. degree fro m the Uni-
versity of Pari s, will teach 
mathematics. 
Four associate professors 
and 19 assistam professo r s 
also were added ro the con-
tinuing faculty. Most will start 
work. with the fall quarter and 
are replacements fo r fa cul ty 
me mbe r s who ha ve resigned. 
Will ia m Limon Andrews, 
for merly e ditor of Leeds Mer-
cury and the Yorks hire Post, 
in England, will serve as pro -
fessor of journalis m during 
the s pring quarter, 1967. 
Lauwe ren s Kuipers of The 
Netherl and s will serve du r ing 
the 1966 - 67 acade mic year 
as professor of mathe matics. 
He has taught at the Univer-
s ity of Indonesia and the Uni-
ve r si ty of Technology at De lft, 
The Nethe rland s . 
Chester H. Shiflett, fo rme r -
ly with the Atomic Ene rgy 
CommiSSion and Economies 
(Continued on Page 7) 
OPENS TONIGHT-Shown is 8 scene from "ju-
no and the Paycock, " Sean O'easey's comedy-
drama, which opens a seven-day run tonight in 
the new Southem Play house in th e Communica-
tions Building. Directed by Archibald Mc Leod. 
Troubles and Rattles 
the play will be presented today, Saturday and 
Sunday and May 19-22. The "Irishmen" pic-
tured above (left to fight) are Marilyn S ledge as 
Juno; Michael Flanagan as her lw.sband, the 
paycock; and Gary Carlson as J axer Daly. 
Southern Players' 'Juno' to Open Today; 
Drama Shows Strength, Weakness of Irish 
The Southe rn P layer s pro-
duction of Sean o· Casey's 
uJuno and the Paycock" will 
open a seven-day run today. 
The pl ay, set in a Dublin 
tene ment at "the time of the 
tr o ubl es:' s h ows th e 
strengths and weaknesses of 
the Irish, whose nation is 
famed for its love of llfe . 
"Captain" Jack Boyle, 
~~~~~ blbo~~Cht~~ :.lt~~~~~ 
Governor Will Speak Today 
At Edwardsville Dedication 
state of c hassis" the world 
is in and does little. His 
wife Juno, played by Marilyn 
Stedge , suppons the famil y 
and r e veals the Irish inner 
strength while he r husband 
(the paycock) rattles on. 
The setting for "Juno and 
the Paycock" was designed 
by Darwin Payne, cos tume 
design is by Yvonne West-
brook and lighting by Law-
rence Bra die y. Charles 
Zoeckle r is the technical 
director. Ken Freeburn is the 
assIstant director and Paul 
Ramirez is s tage manage r. 
" Juno and the Paycock" is 
the last play of the current 
Southern Players bill. It will 
be preltenled May 13-15 and 
19-22' -4n . the new Southe rn 
Playhouse in the Com muni-
cations Buildtng. 
Gov. Ou o Kerner wi 11 speak 
at 11:30 a. m. toda y at dedica-
tion ceremonies for the new 
2,685-ac r e SIU ca mpus at 
Edwardsville. 
GOV. OTTO KERNER 
The all - da y cer e mony will 
beglO at 10 a .m. with mus ic by 
the SlU Symphoni c Band, an 
academi c procession and the 
posting of the color s . 
Master of cer e monies for 
the e vent will be Kenneth L. 
Davis, c hai rman of the SlU 
Board of Trustees. P r esident 
Delyte W. Morris will deliver 
an addres s at II a.m, The 
!e'dcation will be given by the 
Rev. Henry O. Moore, Alton. 
A barbecue and fi s h fry will 
be held fr o m noon until 2 p.m., 
and campus tours will be con-
ducted from noon to 3 p.m. An 
alumni board meeting and 
spring festi val will begin at 
2p,m, 
An activities awards pro-
gram will he he ld at 7:30 p,m., 
to he followed at 8 p.m. by a 
.. ~~~.i.e~y ~~?~ ~ . 
Other members of the cast 
are: Mark Hockenyos as J ohn-
ny Boyle. Annette Foster as 
Mary Boyle, Connie Wil so n as 
Mrs. Maisie Madigan, Ken 
Marsick as "Needles" 
Nugent, Kar en Beth Everett 
as Mr s . Tancred, 
Bruce Logsden as J e r ry De-
vine, Al Erickson as Cha rley 
Bentham, Ken Muelle r as the 
irregular mObilizer , J e rry 
O'Malley and Jim McMahon 
as the first and second ir-
r e gula rs, Ken Freeburn as the 
coal block: vendor, 
Bill McHughes and John 
Gedraltis as the furniture re-
moval men, Rita Bereb and 
Arlene Nieman as tWO neigh-
bors , and John Callahan and 
Gary Carlson alternating the 
roles of sewing machine man 
and J<;>)(~.r . l)~ r.' . 
The box office fo r the play 
will be open weekdays from 
10 to II a.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. 
On s how nights it. will open 
at 7 p.m. to allow tic ket pur-
c hases be fore the 8 p.m. 
cunaln. Tickets are $1.25 a 
person. 
Holde r s of season coupon 
books fo r Southern Players 
pI"O\Il!.ctions may obtain ticket s 
by Nrnlng tn the front cover 
of the booklet or by using 
the "insurance card record" 
whleh coupon holders were 
requested to fill out when 
they purchased the coupon 
books. 
A capital appropriation s 
budget r eq ue st f or 
$110,540,800, Ci ti ng buildings, 
r enovations and equipme nt in 
order of nee d fo r three ca m -
puses, was approved Thur sda y 
by the SIU Board of Tr us tees. 
The doc ume nt was se nt to 
the Illinoi s Sta te Board of 
Higher Education for integra-
tion in its ma ste r plan and s ub-
missio n to the Illinois Legi s -
lature in 1967. 
Needs we r e submitte d for 
the Car bondale , Edward sv ille 
and Vocat ional -Technical In-
sti tute ca mpuses , and we re 
based on projected e nro ll-
ments , the changing mix of the 
s tudent JX>pul ation w h i c h 
emphasizes uppe r divis ion un -
de rgraduate a nd graduate stu -
dent faci lities, and the dete ri -
oration of 233 te mJX>rary 
buildings s till in use. 
The ma tte r of enr oll ments 
creates the greatest urgency, 
according to a state ment by 
John S. Rendleman , vice 
preside nt for business affair s . 
The s tateme nt accompanied 
the budget reque s t. He said 
the proportion of tota l s tate 
enrollme nts a t SJU has con-
s ta ntl y increased, from 4.9 
per cent in J 957 to 8.3 per 
cent in 1965. 
" While the pro jecrion of 
enrollment is fra ught with 
imponderables a nd variables 
the Univer sity feels that it i s 
committed to co ntinue to take 
its curre nt s har e of the total 
s tate e nrOllme nt," he sa id. 
"On thiS basis, projecte d e n-
rollme nts for 1968 will be 
37 ,000 for the total Unive r-
s ity. In 1971 the total s hould 
exceed 48,000, a nd in 1974 
the e nrollment is projected 
at 54 ,000." 
Rendleman sai d the physica l 
fac ilities reque sted in these 
budget s will e nable the Uni -
ve rsity to acco mmodate its 
expected enrollme nt s ; make 
an orderly transition for the 
required upper division un-
de rgr aduate and gr aduate 
work while the junior college 
maste r pl an is be ing scbieved; 
and to correct deficie ncies 
cr eate d by a histor y of e nroll -
ment increase s and program 
(Continued on Page 10) 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he has no complaints 
about the taxi service; the 
drive rs always le t him belp 
fix the flat tires. 
HAm STYLED 
by 
ROFESSIONALS 
",1IIl HAIR STYLIST 
·7 .15 S. IIIlnol . 
WALK IN SERVICE 
Call 457 -4525 
MARLOW'S 
Ph.684-692I 
THEATR E MURPHYSBORO 
Toni te an~ Scitorday 
Continuour."'SOt. From 2:30 
Regula, Adm. 90¢ and 35¢ 
THE 
STRANGEST 
ADVENTURE 
THE EVES 
OF MAN 
HAVE EVER 
Ex-Student Faces Forgery Charge 
Peter M. Racz, 22, of ChI-
cago, was arrested by Jackson 
County authorities Wednesday 
afternoon and charged with 
com mitting forgery, accord-
Ing to Richard E. Richman , 
Social Fraternity 
To Clean Reserve 
Tau Kappa Eps ilo n social 
fraternity will clean up public 
areas of Crab Orchard Wild-
life Reserve Saturday as its 
part in the fir st Tau Kappa 
Epsilon public serv ic.e wee k-
end. 
The c lean-up is the loca l 
chapter ' s co ntribution to an 
international Teke program 
to perform public se rvices 
for tbe area in which they 
are orga nized. 
The loc al c hapte r wi ll clean 
up the recreation a r e a under 
the s upervisi.0n of ATch Me hr-
hoft area director of the De-
partment of Interior. 
J ackson county state's attor-
ney. 
The char gel arose fr om a 
complaint signed by J ames 
Car away, owner of J 1m 's 
Sporting Goods In Carbondale, 
claiming that Racz forged a 
cbeck in the amount of $72 •• 9 
on April 19. 
Racz was released after 
posting $3,000 bond. No date 
has been set for grand jury 
action, Richman said. 
Racz was li s ted as a senior 
at SIU winter term of thiS 
year, but, according to the 
Registrar's Office r eco rds , he 
was dropped thi s term for 
nonpayment of fees. 
Soccer Meeling Sel 
A meeting for students in-
terested in playing soccer will 
be he id at 2,45 p.m. Sunday 
on the fie ld east of t he Arena. 
Soccer will be played tha t 
afternoon. 
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NOW PLAYING 
THRU NE XT WED. 
CONTiNUOUS FROM 1,30p.m. 
..= 
e.s MATTHELM 
SILENCERS 
Jazz Unlimited Adopts Seal; 
First Concert Set for Today 
SIU's Jazz Unlimited Soci-
e ty has adopted an official 
seal. 
The seal is the c reation of 
Bruce Breland, organization 
adviser and an faculty mem-
ber, and Richa rd " Doc" Hol-
laday, Printing Service artist. 
Brel and said the seal rep-
resents the very root s of jazz, 
with the c'r4c ket as the domi-
nant symbol against a r eplica 
of a drumhead as it might have 
been decorated , as wa s the 
custom, in the ea rly years of 
jazz music in New Orleans . 
The society and SIU ar e identi-
fied in a kind of r ive rboat 
gothiC type. 
Explaining the cricket as 
a symbol , Breland said that 
In the beginning of jazz , befo re 
r ecordings, the greatest cor-
_net playe r in New Or leans was 
Buddy Bolden, a barbe r who 
publi shed a new spsper- gosslp 
sheet on a printing pres s be-
hind his s hop. The publication 
was called liThe Cricket . " 
Breland added that a r o-
mantic concept might em brace 
the c ricket as a tiny contri-
bution fro m nature [0 r hythm 
and mu sic. 
The Jazz Unlimited Soc iety 
was organized about a year 
ago to promote jazz music 
on the campus fo r both fan s 
and mus ic ian s . 
The organization' s first 
11.~ 
Hc·.difiM.. 
s..doy F"",m 
Analysis of a 
Worship Service 
Speaker, Rev. Don Carlton 
concen is scheduled at Sp.rn. 
today In Shryock Auditorium. 
Performe r s include the Rich 
P lett au J azzt et, the Ornar 
Akim Delhi Ensemble, jazz 
interprf\ive dancers Toni An-
toine and Melvin Taylor, and 
the Sonny Stenson Quartet of 
Peoria as the fe atured group. 
Tickets m ay be purchased 
for $ 1 each at the information 
desk in the University Center 
or for $1.25 at the door. 
Reception fo r Millma n 
Sched uled fo r Saturday 
The day of the r eception 
for David M . Millman, sculp-
tor, was incorrectly given as 
Friday in Thursday' s Daily 
Egyptian. 
The r eception will be from 
I to 4 p. m. Saturday in the 
Gallery Lounge of the Uni-
versity Cente r. 
I Today's W eather I 
Continued cool today With 
the high in the 60s. The r ecord 
high for th is date is 95 set 
in 1915 and the record low of 
35 was set in 1951, accord-
ing to the SIU Climatology 
Labora tor y. 
Daily Egyptian 
P ubll,hc!d In the lkp,anment of Journ,lI t m 
Tuead.y th roullh SJlur<lay throughout the 
school ye<lr eltcePl <lurlnaUnlver,lty "'IICaliOn 
~rlo<l'. eum ln<ltlon weet t , <lnd leaal holi-
<lay. by Sou'!hcrn IIl1noi, Unlvertit Y,Carbon. 
<laic, 11IInol !!;. !iKon<! c lus posta.e P<lI<I at 
Carbonda le. lI " no ll; nml. 
Policies o f The Ep:)1Itla n a.r e the reap.m-
s ibUll y o f thl: ~llon. SUlemefllS publlahed 
he r e cIo I'lOl nece5url1y renea lbe opinion 
of Ihe admlnlfll filion !lr any depanment of 
lhe Unlveratly. 
- £<l 110 r lal and bullilnell offi ce .. localed In 
Building T · 48. F IKal officer. Howar<l -R. 
Long. Telephone 4 5J _ 23~. 
I--dllonal Confe rence " TlmC)lhy "'t . .... yer •• 
Fvelyn M ..... u""' ''''n. F re <l W" Beyer, Joseph 
II. Cook. John W. I'ppe rhelmer . "oland ..... 
(. 111 . Pamela J. C. lealon. John M. Goodr lcl1, 
Fr ank S. Me8scn; mllh . F.<lw<lrd A. RIIICn! . 
Hoberl o. Re lnck~. !lo ben F. _ S m llh, and 
1.aurel Werlh. 
.. the finest in 
shoe-repair 
(Work done while you wait) 
Settlemoir's 
Across from the Vars ity 
We dye SATIN shoes ! 
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Activ itie s 
Films, Folksongs, 
Dancing Scheduled 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship group will meet 
at 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. today 
in Room C of the University 
Center. 
The Moslem Student Associa-
tton will meet at 1 p.m. in 
Room E of the University 
Center. 
WRA tennis will begin at 4 p.m. 
on the nonh couns. 
WRA softball will begin at 4 
p.m. on the softball field. 
Intramural softball will begin 
at 4 p.m. on the fields east 
of the Arena and west of the 
baseball field . 
The Movie Hour will feature 
ulf a Man Answers" at 6, 
8 and 10 p.m. In Furr Audi-
torium. 
An intramural corecreational 
swim will begin at 7 p.m. In 
the University School swim-
ming pool. 
Sigma Alpha Eta, speech and 
hearing fraternity, will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
Seminar Room of the Agri-
culture Building. 
The Philosophy Club will meet 
at 7:30 p. m . in the Home 
Economics Family Living 
Lounge. 
The Campus Folk Arts Society 
folksinging will begin at 7:30 
p.m. In the Studio The at r e . 
In University School. 
Cinema Classics will feature 
"The Connection" at 8 p.m. 
In the Library Auditorium. 
The Southern Players will 
present "Juno and the Pay-
cock" at 8 p.m. in the Play-
house in t he Communica-
t ions Building. 
Probe will feature "Ove r 
There 1914-1918" at 8p.m. 
In Browne Auditorium. 
The Jazz Unlimited Concert 
will begin at 8 p.m. In 
Shryock Auditorium. 
Casino Night will begin at 8 
p.m. In the Ballroom of the 
Universit y Center. 
A dance featuring the Vis-
counts will begin at 8: 30 
p.m. on the campus beach. 
MAJ . GEN. GLEN R. BIRCHARD 
General to Speak 
To ROTC Cadets 
Maj. Gen. GlenR . Birchard, 
vice commander of the Mili -
tary Airlift Command at Scott 
Air Force Base, has accepted 
an invit;:tion from the SIU Air 
Force ROTC cadets to be the 
featured speaker ~t the ROTC 
awards banquet. 
Gen. Birchard will speak 
and make several presenta-
tions at the banquet, to be held 
at 7 p. m. Wednesday in the 
University Center Ballroom. 
Geography Picnic Set 
Music Group to Give Recital 
Liv~ on WSIU Radio Tonight 
The Depar tment of Geo-
graphy will hold its annual 
pl.cnlc at 2 p.m. Sunday at 
"T.be Farm." 
All graduate stude nts, fac-
ulty members and geography 
major s ar e invited to attend. 
Those planning to go should 
contact the secretary of the 
department tbis week. 
A faculty reCital, f~aturing 
the mlnols St ring Quartet, will 
be heard live at 8 p.m. today 
on WSIU RadiO. 
Other programs: 
2 p.m. 
Over the Back: Fence: Week-
ly review of the Canadian 
press with comment on in-
ternational and domestic af-
fairs . 
2:15 p.m. 
Germany Today: Weekly r e-
pons on events in cultural 
and anistic life of West 
Germany. 
3:10 p.m. 
Conce rt Hall: Beethoven's 
Symphony No.2 In D ma-
jor, and Balakire ff's sym-
phonic poem, HThamar." 
7 p.m. 
The Chrous: Classical and 
popular choral works. 
7:30 p.m. 
Folksounds: This week fea-
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
OP'*n: 9 p.m .. 1 a .m. 
Fr i. & Sat. 
Photog ra phic 
Exhibit 
00 the 
Korothal 
Church 
Studen ts and 
Faculty Welcome 
T 
H 
E 
W 
E 
L 
L 
turing country and western 
music. 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
AT ... The '3lamingo 's 
RUMPUS ROOM 
DANCE BAND TONIGHT 
8:30 P.M. 
213 E. Main 
Tonite-Saturday-Sunday-Morulay 
Second Show 
WSIU·TV to Show 
'The R ibbon' Today '"' EGYPTIAN ' . '. 
Pag • . ) 
The Festival of the Arts 
will present " The Ribbon' 
in tbe National Educational 
Television series of farces 
based on the works of F ey-
GATE OPENS AT 7: 30 P ...... 
SHOW ST ARTS AT 8:00 P." . 
. deau at 9: 30 p.m. tod. y on 
WSIU- TV. 
Other programs: 
5 p. m. 
Chimney Corner; Chil-
dren's stories. 
5:15 p.m. 
Industr y on Parade . 
5:30 p.m. 
Film Feawr ette. 
6 p.m. 
The French Chef. 
8 p.m. 
Passport 8 Wonders of the 
World: " Khyber Pass." 
8:30 p.m. 
Spectrum: " Psychosomatic 
Service and Mod Two." 
Shown First 
THEATRE 
CAMPUS SHOPPINC CENTER 
P HON E 549· 3560 
South of Herri n on Rt . 148 
M·OVIE HOUR 
FRIDA. Y MA. Y 13 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
ADULTS 6~, STUDENTS 40( WITH AqlVlTY CARD 
J - SHOWS 6:00 - 8:00 - 10:00 P.M. 
MJC~EUNE PRfSlE . J>HN LUND· ct.wt ~[RO · STEFANI[ ~tl!S 
SA. TURDA Y MA Y 14 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
AbM. ADULTS 6Of, STUDENTS-.o. WITH ACTIVITY CARDS 
2- SHOWSw.ad.8:30 P.M. 
JACKIE ~ GLYNIS 
GLEASON o.~ JOHNS in 
·p~pa'S ~ 
~ Delicate 
Condition-
Gleason again demonstrates his unusual ability to team 
up with a chi ld, as the adored papa of silent movie star 
Corinne Griffith. Papa's fond ness for drink brings on 
his " delicate condition. " 
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It's Time to Turn Rebellion 
Into Forceful Government 
A fe w co ngratulatory re-
marks are appropriate to we l-
come this year's c r op of stu-
dent officer s who were e lected 
Tuesday. 
Congratulations are also in 
o rder fo r the 4,OOO- plu s stu-
denr vote r turnout. It' s hard 
to believe that jus t a year ago 
we couldn't even find more 
than one candidate to run for 
s tudent body presidenr . The' 
fact that we had three men on 
the ballot is a victory ove r 
apathy in itself. 
Now the ba ll i s passed, on 
to Bob Drinan and company. It 
will remain to be seen if Dri -
nan will put in as much time 
and energy imo deve loping 
s tudent government a s he did 
in his ca mpaign. 
The present student govern-
ment did a good job, under 
the c ircum stances, and if 
nothing else, it succeeded in 
getting $1udents off their 
haunc he s to take an imere s t 
in what ' s going on around 
them. 
Probably the best thing th at 
has come about is the forma -
Fur Bearers 
Going Back 
To Homeland 
LIMA, PerU - Like the swa l -
lows (Q Capi s trano , [he c hin -
c hill a s are r e turning [ 0 their 
homeland in the Peruvi an 
Andes , 
The chinchill a long has 
yie lded one of [he mos t highl y 
valued furs on the inter -
national marke t. Native of the 
Andes of Peru , Boliv ia , and 
Chile, the s mall squirrel -
s ized rodeO! wa s threa tened 
with exti nction during the fi r s [ 
part of the ce ntury byunscru-
pu lou s trapper s. 
A mini ng enginee r from 
Pa lo Alto. Calif., re cognize d 
the plight of [he chinchi ll a 
and ca rried s ix pa i r s of the 
animal s home with him to 
expe ri ment with breeding 
them in ca pti vit y. That wa ~ 43 
yea r s al2;o. 
Today. de sce ndanr ~ of the 
o riginal 12 chinchillas are 
found on highly s uccessfu l 
c hinchi l1a far m s in Ca liforn ia, 
Co lorado and Minnesota, as 
well as outside the United 
States. Eco no mi ca l to rai ~e , 
'the chinchilla yield s a peit 
valued up to $25. 
Despite Peruvian laws pro-
hibiting trapping, [he chin-
c hill a ha s nOt yet ree merged 
in its natural Andean habitat. 
It will likel y take the ca mpai gn 
of 40 bU Sines s me n, ca ll ed 
"Oper :"tion Return," {Q do the 
job. 
The first Shipment of 200 
c hinchill as under Operation 
Return (30 males, 170 fe-
males) arrived in Lima re-
ce ntly aboard Panagra' s 
inaugural direct flight be-
tween San Francisco and Li -
rna. They were purchased 
from Mathius Chapman Jr., 
son of the mining ~nginee r who 
founded the U. S. chinchill a 
industry.· 
They have hired a pro-
fessional c hinchilla expert 
from South Africa . 
If a ll goes well, theyesti-
mate that [heir s tock will 
reach 100 ,000 in six year s . 
-Cople y News Service 
tion of twO partie s , ne ither of 
which can be said {Q be pro-
Greek or anti - TP, etc. Even 
though the Action Party gained 
eight seats on the Senate to the 
Dynamic party ' s fou r , the Dy-
namic party hopefully will re -
main intact and become a sec-
ond force on the ca mpu s . Al-
so, with an unaffiliated pre si-
dent and vice preSident , there 
will be a fairly good ba lance 
if not a cross-section in s tu-
dent government. 
Actually, thi S i s the time to 
forget party affiliations until 
the next election. Inte r -party 
bicke ring in ' the new govern -
mem will throw it backward. 
The gains that have been made 
in the past few years wi11 
either be increased or s tultify 
with a new administration that 
e ither doesn't care to or is 
incapable of making s tudent 
gove rnment a meaningful part 
of student act ivities. 
We'd like to see the Drinan 
Rebe ll ion tl.(rned into a con-
s tructive, forceful program 
of student government so that 
it means a heck of a lot more 
than jus t a fancy campaign 
s logan. 
Ed Rapetti 
More Facilities Are Needed 
For Those Who Sun, Swim 
Soaki ng up the sun ' s rays 
has become the popular spon 
at SIU again thi s spring, now 
that the rainy season is ap-
parent lyover . 
Numerous s tudent s are 
s pending lei s urely afte rnoons 
su nbathi ng and then marve l -
ling at one ano ther ' s beet r ed 
skin whi ch will soon beco me 
tan. 
But instead of sunbarhingo n 
a sandy bea ch, many of the 
sun love r s have spent their 
a([ernoons on lawns behind 
do rmi tories. 
Why? 
Because the Lake -on-the-
Ca mpu s i s ove r crowded and 
the formerl y popular beac hes 
at Crab Orchard Lake a r e 
now c harging ad mittance fee s 
of $1 a da y or $'7 a season, and 
t he s tudents have nowhere e lse 
to go. 
WSIU Will Play' 
lunes You Like 
To the e ditor : 
Loud ha s bee n the c r vof the 
Southern s tude nt, "We 'need a 
campu s radio stat ion. " To thi ~ 
I mu s t agree a s an e s se ntial 
need . 
Unfortunatel y, for reaso ns 
never publicly di s closed , s uch 
a station has been temporaril y 
denied us. Ala s , KXOK will be 
tolerated-a long With that in-
fernal staccato interfe rence 
so ofte n heard-for a nother 
year. We'll ju s t have to make 
good with what we ha ve. 
But wa it, there i s a new 
campus sound that see ms to 
fit everyo ne' s need. Turn on 
your FM sets to WSlU at II 
every evening fo r "Moonlight 
Serenade" -music for reflec -
(ion, music for r elaxa tion, 
and perhaps mu sic for 
r omance. 
You s ay yo u're nOt fo nd of 
c lassical mu sic? Neither a m 
I! My Monday evening s how 
consists of Johnnie Mathi s, 
Barbra Str e isand, Andy Wil -
liams , Percy Faith, Tony Ben-
nett and other c urrenr popular 
artists you like . Last Monday 
I played "Michelle" by Paul 
McCartney. 
Here is the crux of m y prob-
lem. Being a stude nt and 
anxious to se r ve the s tudents, 
I would like to know what you 
would like to hear. Frequently, 
I hear from area reSidents , 
but rare ly do students take 
time to write. 
So long as it is fitting to 
the program, your song will 
be played. Any correspon -
dence can be sem to me in 
care of WSIU Radio. 
Larry Glazer 
With more than 17,000 s tu-
dents to accommodate, the 
Lake-on-the-Campus s urely 
needs to be expanded. 
The Carbondale c limate 
provides s unn y weather fo r at 
least half of spri ng quarter 
and a high percentage of s tu -
dents would use ca mpu s faci -
litie s if they we re available. 
At present, the hou r s fo r 
the beach are I to i p.m. eve r y 
day, weather permitting. The 
hours are not long enough to 
accommodate s un lovers and 
s wimmer s alike. 
For those who lil<e to s wim, 
the Unive r sity School pool i s 
open on ly from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Friday, I to 4,30 p.m . Satur -
day and I to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
These ho urs, too, need to be 
extended. 
Plans are currentl y under 
way to construct a lake to be 
connecte d with the Lake-on-
the-Campus by a canal, bUL 
no plans have been made [Q 
construct a beach on the ne w 
lake because of " limited 
funds," according to a spokes-
man fo r the Univers ity Archi -
tect's Office. 
But when beach fa cili tie s 
are so sorely needed and when 
s uch an opportunity i s prese nt, 
it seems that plan ~ could be 
worked out to pr ovide anor her 
c ampus beach. 
At any rate, the faci li(ies 
ce rtainly a r e needed and the 
Unive r s i(y s hould plan to ac -
co mmodate the 17 ,000 plUS 
student s whic h it hasenrolled. 
Eve lyn Augu s tin 
Baldy, Allanla ConalilulJon 
Letter to the Editor 
Students Must Earn 
Added Responsibility 
To the editor: 
AS a ~ew fa culty me mber 
who only recently has crossed 
the line from ~raduate student 
to teacher , I ve watched with 
sympath y the growth of a stu-
student right s moveme nt at 
SIU. Nevertheless, I find my-
self bei ng drive n more and 
more tOward the position that 
was offered to me nOllong ago 
by one of m y colleagues, "I"m 
for student rights every-
where-except here." 
The statement was made 
jokingl y, but there is an un-
co mfortable element of truth 
be hind it. Sunda y, at Shryock 
Auditorium, there was another 
example of the son of thing 
that speaks s trongl y against 
giving students at SIU any 
greater control over Univer-
sity poliCY, or for that marrer, 
over themselves. 
In r ecent weeks, I have r e ad 
le tters in the Daily Egyptian 
arguing against forced attend-
ance at convocat ions . As I un-
derstood them . the letters 
c la imed that SIU s tude nts are 
no longe r .. culturall y de-
prived," and the University is 
inhumane in treating them as 
if they were. Given a free 
choice they would floc'k. to pro-
grams that were meaningful, 
and reject only the dross that 
the University imposes on 
the m- fine theory, but r egr e t -
tably untrue . 
Sunday, the Department of 
Music pr esented the Boston 
Symphony Chamber Players, a 
group that combines rare [al-
ent and bril liant skill- the sort 
of things that rarely gets to 
Southern Illinois. The concert, 
in fact , was noted in Chicago 
newspapers as an event worth 
the 300- mile drive. Realiz ing 
their good fortune , the now de-
prived culture seekers of SIU 
turned out in droves to the 
sad tune of three or four 
hundred, 
Now, unless thiS represent-
ed a formal boycott, an attempt 
to show the University that 
norhing would be attended until 
s tudents are granted the integ-
rity of choice (which I don ' t 
think it was) , it is a sorry per -
formance for 15,000 students. 
Worse, for students who have 
never liste ned to classical 
musiC, it may be a tragedy. 
This wa s an opportunity to be Stack Those Bottles, Students wooed, a chance ro hear music 
played as it can be in only a Or Spillway Will Be Closed few places in the world- a 
chance that now has passed. 
To the editor, tion officers at Crab Orchard , A unive r sity stands for cer -
tain things . It is nor just a trade 
throwing the debri s in twO or school where one comes to 
three large piles so it could learn how to do a job. Alo ng 
be picked up later would be with teaching skills, it is en-
• sutfi c~ent. These sa me off~- gaged in the education of the 
~rs lOformed me t~at if thiS human heart- the abilit y to 
IS n?t , ?one ther~ IS a good feel and the de velopment of 
possIblhty of clOSlOg the area- honest feelings. 
altogether. Until students as SIU begin 
I know that no one at SIU tv show some interest in the 
To anyone who ha s been to d,esires t~is. So let 's have a whole University, ratber than 
the s pillway latel y, the answer lIttle acuon and show what in the small part in which they 
i s "not long. " kind of people we reall y are. learn to sell insurance or teach 
Whose fault is thi s? Alas, L;et'~ keep the spillway oJX;n. E nglish or whatever e lse , the 
it i s the fun-loving student. I d hke to go out there agalO. question of student r ights re-
Attention fun - loving, s un-
worshipping s tudents of SIU . 
As you know, many s tudents 
have been taking adva ntage of 
the fact that the spillway iso ne 
of the few place s at Crab Or-
cha rd whe re no fee is re-
quire d. The question i s how 
long thiS will las t. 
Maybe I s hould say the im - mains a joke. Enforced con-
mature s tudent, the one who Ron Burquin vocations and similar re-
le aves broken bonles, beer loday' s Quote S'l rictlons depend on the 
cans and other debris scat- , assumption that the SIU stu-
tered over the area . Lady Btrn . An acquaIntance of ours who dent body is a gang of litt le 
would be aghast. . r,) I~ the director of a small-to~n no-neck monsters . 
How much effort would it 
take to keep the area c lean 
and thus keep it free . There 
doesn't see m to be any logi -
cal, mature reason why this 
ca n't be accomplished. 
lIbrary upstate added to hiS Unfortunately. the lack of 
stacks. not long ago. a book interest in things like the B05-
called" The Secret of Cooking ton players s uggests that the 
for Dogs:' The volume had to assumption is correct. 
be retired after its very first 
loan, he reports, because it 
had bee n chewed intO unread -
According to the conserva- ability. -New Yo rker. 
FranCis D. Adams 
Ass istant Professor 
of English 
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I Have a Concern.· .. 
On April 25 t wO dramatic 
event s occured in our r epub-
lic . 
A meteor was r epo n ed in 
the skies . It wa s repon ed ad 
nauseam as if our planet had 
never seen a meteor be fo r e . 
Nonsense . The study of 
m eteor s started in 1833. In a 
year 200,000 meteo r s wer e 
noted in North A me r ica alone. 
From January to July fo r the 
whole night an hourl y ave r age 
is at least s ix o r seven me-
teor s. Telescopic meteors 
e nte r the earth' s atmosphe re 
at the rate o f one hundred mil-
lion per day. A meteo r is a 
casual phenom enon to be r e -
pon ed but not with hysteria. 
The othe r meteoric event of 
April 25 is of hi storical im-
portance but unm e ntioned by 
our m ass m edia. even though 
our bor ed r eporte r s saw it, 
hea rd it . but were so blase or 
histo rically uninformed as not 
to recognize its significance . 
For decades we have had a 
game c all ed a press confer-
ence . High offiCial s had been 
seduced into this fraudule nt 
spectacle . The Presidential 
press confe rence is an indig-
nity enjoyed as a bit of ani s-
try by Roosevelt and Kennedy, 
but s uffered by Truman and 
endured by Eisenhowe r. 
J ohnson has properl y ap-
praised the fraudulent e le-
ments of the pres s conference. 
He senses that it is a dis-
honorable national game. 
Eve r yone knows , except fo r 
rare occasions, th at no ques-
tion is asked in o rder to get 
kno wledge. Answe r s have al l 
been made available by the 
press secretarie s to the offi -
c ial used as a goat. The plant-
ing of questions by the goat-
preSident, governor , mayor 
or cabinet mini ster, is taken 
for gr anted . The purpose of 
th is vaudev ille act Is to catch 
the "goat " off ba se. Thus at 
times the public gets a din y 
headl ine in a quest which is 
not d irected toward knowledge . 
In England, the Hou se of 
Commons has a question per-
iod. The questions are written 
in advance and printed the 
very next day in Hansard , the 
counte rpan of our Congr es-
sional Record. The inquire r 
thu s is car e ful about hi s 
que ry, because , be ing record-
ed, hi s wisdom and good faith 
can be appraised. In our cul-
ture the r e is no record which-
By Morm L. Ernst 
permit s the evaluat ion of the 
inquiring reponer. No wonde r 
our press resents a chief 
executive who does not en-
courage the use of the pr ess 
"~ame." 
Johnson talks to groups of 
reponer s to convey knowledge 
and not as a stunt fo r head-
lines. Thu s when he meets 
reponers even on a stroll on 
the White House lawn , honor-
able discourse t akes place . 
Hats off tQ LBJ . Although his 
avoidance of the press con-
MORRIS L. ERNST 
fe rence game of "Catc h Him 
Off Base" is r esented by those 
who sell papers , it is approved 
by sober thoughtful citizens. 
And so on April 25 Mayo r 
Lindsay held the fir s t honor-
able press confe rence in our 
culture . Still mo re spectacu-
l ar is the fact that the con-
fe rence WclS held with scor es 
of r epresentatives of a here-
tofor e dis r ega r ded secto r of 
the p ress- our gr e at weeklies. 
These ar e the 60 info rming 
agencies of New York c ity that 
do not cate r prim arily [0 or gy 
and mur de r to sell papers . 
They ar e the onl y source of 
knowledge fo r a million citi-
zens who want to be inform ed 
about local problems. 
The weeklies are com ing 
into their own , even for ad-
venize r s , despite the 'f s ilent 
treatm ent" give n them by all 
our city wide mass media on 
April 26. The questions pre-
sented to our mayo r we re 
sobe r and answe r ed by the 
mayor or hi s cab inet. The 
m ayor s hould not know the 
answe r s to ever y local ques-
t ion. 
When I helped prepar e fo r 
P resident Eisenhowe r a press 
confe r ence with questions in 
advance, leade r s of our press 
promptly ru s hed to Washing-
Briton's Observation 
ton to avoid s uch an honor-
able confe rence . They need 
a "game " to sell papers. 
In fact. one of the e arly 
questions presented to Ike was 
"why not give our s urplus 
butte r to India? " Any presi-
dent who kne w the answer 
is probably unfit to hold the 
office. The answer was known 
to the secr eta r y of agricul-
ture- "do you want to destroy 
the econom y of Denmark 
whose main expo n is butter 
to India? " 
Lindsay' s press meteor 
went un noted in the r emaining 
daily press of Qur ci ty. But 
watch its gr owth. The weeklies 
will build and gr ow from April 
25, 1966. It is not impossible 
that our few r emain ing dailies 
m ay be forced to foll ow thi s 
First Amendment press con-
fe r ence meteor of April 25, 
1966. 
The Villager can be justl} 
proud. It was one of the lead-
ers in this r evolution in the 
flo w of knowledge from execu-
t ive to citizens. Many r epon-
ers who have a high skill in 
getting heat in stead of light. 
will have to lea rn new tech-
niques, in fact, new ideals for 
a free press in an open society. 
It is high time the 60 week-
lies in our c ity organize to 
accept these novel and exciting 
logistics for the spread of 
news. 
The meteor in the sky of 
April 25 will nOt be a public 
concern even next week, but 
the thoughtful press confe r-
e nce for weeklies has stan ed 
on a path of light enduring for 
year s aft e r the tail of the 
he avenly meteo r ha s faded 
awa y. 
I congratul ate the sobrie ty 
of the weekly editors who-
handed in mo r e than 40 ques-
tions in writing to the mayor 
befor e he approached the po-
dium in that beautiful c ham-
be r at our hi sto ric c it y hall . 
Thus at long last will our 
people be informed of prob-
le ms they can co mprehend. 
Thus , government may be-
come meaningful to our citi-
zens . Thu s we will once mor e 
witness the involve ment of 
people in the ir government , no 
longer lim ited by the glibness 
e ncouraged by the citywide 
media dealing of neces s ity 
with mammoth problems, 
unde r stood by onl y a few 
expens. 
Women Rule U.S. Society 
NEW YORK (AP) - Briti sh 
psychiatri s t Dr. J oshua Bier-
e r said that afte r a fir st-
hand look he is mor e con-
vinced than ever that women 
rule the United States. 
"But I was wr ong in saying 
that women had t aken over, Of 
he said. "What ha s happened 
is that American men have 
turned over everything to their 
wives. Thi s is the greatest 
handover in histor y." 
Before he left London April 
17 fo r a lecture tou r of the 
United States, Dr. Bierer said 
he believed p r osperity and 
women are the root of most 
Americans' troubles . 
His s tate ments were hooted 
down by s pokesmen o f the 
feminine and masculine views. 
Afte r three weeks of ob-
servation fr o m Phoenix, 
An z ., to New Orleans , La . • 
to New York: he said : 
"What I expressed was an 
intuition. And it turned out 
not to be doubl y right - it 
turned out to be right a hundred 
times over. 
"The reaction I' ve received 
was the best proof that I was 
right. I touched a ve r y sor e 
spot in Ame rica o r no one 
would have t aken any notice." 
Dr . Biere r s aid Ame rica 
"is a very competitive soci-
e t y. You must work hard just 
to keep up. And the result is 
tension and insecurity. 
" The hu sband comes home 
afte r competing all day and he 
finds his wife is unh appy. But 
he doesn't have the time to 
show love and kindnes s . In-
stead , he treats he r like a 
mothe r ," he said. 
A boy must have a s trong 
fath e r, he conte nded , <for he 
will grow up without an ego-
and if he is without an ego 
he is without a s pine. " 
Dr. Bierer ' said Ameri-
cans we r e --the most worried 
people in the world. " But he 
has hi s own worries, too. 
" I am worried that socie t y 
is becoming dehum anized. 
Ever yone is losing his Iden-
tity. The great dange r is that 
this is spr e ading to the whole 
Weste rn world." 
Dr. Bie rer is in this coun-
try to advance hi s dream-
the abolition of mental hos-
pitals. For more than 30 years 
in Great Britain he has fought 
for clinical treatment of tbe 
mentally lll. 
Pago 5 
Nation Should Pay All 
Maior Medical Sills 
By Paul Simon 
While the progr am of medi-
cal care for the senior citizen 
fill s a need which has long 
existed in this eountry, ther e 
are additional problems we 
have not yet completely faced. 
Let me give you a practical, 
tragic example . 
Mrs. Ma n tn Smith- and that 
is not he r r eal name, but the 
case Is r eal - ca me to myhome 
yesterday with he r problem. 
Mrs. Sm ith is a widow, 
flving on Social Security in a 
s m al l and very modest home 
she and he r late hu s band we r e 
able to buy ove r a period of 
yea r s . She has a s mall savings 
account, but no othe r assets. 
A son, about 30 yea r s old, 
i s completing almost a year 
of treatment from a kidney 
PAUL SIMON 
machine, finan ced by a foun-
dation . He is one of 75 in the 
nation being he lped in this way 
out of about 40,000 who s uffe r 
this t ype of kidney disability. 
A kidney t ransplant was un-
s uccessful. 
The son has been notified 
that the foun dation will no 
longer be able to take car e of 
him. If he is away from hi s 
present treatm ent s for any-
whe r e nea r a month he will 
b~ dead . Hi s case is so sever e 
that continuous hospi talization 
is r equired . The cost of th is 
medical aid and hospitaliza-
tion will run well over $10,000 
a year. 
The son of Mrs . Smi th is 
married and the fath e r of a 
four- year-old daughter. Hi s 
wife works in a rest aurant to 
maintain he r sel f and he r chlld. 
They also own a s m all ho me. 
But $10,OOO-plus a year is 
out of the question eithe r for 
the widow, or he r son and hi s 
wife. 
"If we were onl y eithe r real 
rich or r eal poor the r e would 
be no problem," s he confesses 
with sorrow- and she is at 
least theor eticall y right. If 
they had absolute ly no assets. 
the state probably would help. 
" My son is al ready deeply 
depressed. If they t ake away 
hi s hom e to keep him ali ve a 
few more months . I don't know 
if he can s tand it:' 
To complicate matters fur-
the r. Mr s . Smith has a daugh-
te r who r ecentl y returned 
ho me from a serious ear 
ope r ation- bringing home with 
her over $2,000 in medic al 
and hospital bill s . 
Somehow thi s widow and 
he r famil y s hould not have to 
bea r this burden alone. 
I am not advocating " social-
ized medicine " as practiced 
in many free countries, but it 
does seem that me dical as-
sistance for anything in excess 
of $500 per year fo r any family 
unit would be the kind of r e l a-
tively inexpensive insurance 
the gove rnment ought to be 
providing everyone . 
Perhaps through som e foun-
dation o r some loophole in a 
governm ent regulation, Mrs . 
Smith ~ s problem can be 
solved. But she s hould not have 
. to spend these mi se rable 
s leeples nights worrying 
needlessly for the hea:I th and 
safe ty of her famil y. 
Pa n of the answer is al so 
mor e r e search, by govern-
ment and private agencies and 
foundations. In ce n ain cate -
gories of illness the fie ld 
seems saturated With r e-
sea rche r s and conce rned 
people. But an ar ea like kidney 
disease afflicts r el atively few. 
and so the inte r est is nowhere 
near as great as it is in the 
mor e nume r ous diseases. 
We ar e a rich nation. 
We are al so a nation With a 
warm heart. 
Somehow those tWO char ac-
te ristics mu st be brought to -
gethe r to r educe at le ast .a 
littie the miseries some 
people must bear. 
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Micken Will ·Read ·.' 
From Own Poetry 
B alph A. Mlcken, chalrman 
of the Department of Speech, 
will give a reading of original 
poetry at 8 p. m . May 20 in the 
Morris Library Audicortum. 
According [Q Micken most 
of the verses were written a 
n·umber of years ago when he 
was in the Rocky Mountains. 
The reading will he divided 
into three parts: "Dead Indian 
Ledge," "Shall We Say Love," 
and "Badly Battered Se nti-
mentali st." 
This presentation i s part of 
a series of eve nt s given by 
the Interpreters Theater 
Group this month. 
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On Saturday 
J,500 Males to Take 
Draft Board Exam 
The Se lective Service col -
lege qualification test will be 
administered to 1,550 male 
students and prospective s tu-
dent s at 8:30 a.m. Saturday 1n 
Davis Auditorium in Wham 
E ducation Building. 
The te s t, which is take n on 
a volunury basis, is intended 
to help loc al draft boards 
determine whether educatio n-
al deferme nt from milttary 
se rvice may be gr a nted. 
Although the time of {he test 
has been announced as 8:30 
a.m. , Thomas C. Oliver, 
s upervi so r of te s ting, has en-
couraged s tudents to reJX>rt 
earlier. 
"We will he prepared to 
Student Can Stay, 
Despite Troubles 
An 18-year-old freshman 
who is in grade trouble will 
be permitted to s tay in school 
if he make s a 3.3 grade 
average this te rm even though 
he : 
-allegedly took s ix tenni s 
rackets from the Department 
of Men's Physical Education. 
-damaged a roommate's 
bowling ball by throwing it 
out of a window at Allen Hall. 
-threw a floor-type ash 
tray out of an Allen Hall 
window. 
According to Joseph Zale-
ski , coordinator of Student 
General Affairs , t he stude nt, 
who is from FreeJX)rt, i s cur-
rent l y averagi ng about 2.0. 
However, it was decided to 
let him stay at SIU on di s-
ciplinar y probation because , 
Zaleski sa id, he has excep-
tionally high ability and the 
school didn 't want to loose 
him. 
If the student doe s not ob-
tain a 3.3 average he will be 
s uspe nded. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Adverti .e .. 
begin proce ssi ng candidates 
by 8 a. m.," he said . This will 
facilitate s taning the rest 
earlier , and thus getting out 
ea rlier. The test will take 
three hour s. 
Plans call for student s to 
register between 8 and 9 a . m. 
with the test starting at 9. All 
s tudents will register at DaviS 
Auditorium, but the tes t will 
be given in eight places on 
ca mpu s . Student s will be told 
where they will take the test 
when they reJX)rt to Davis 
Auditorium. 
Those taking the test are 
required to bring the two ad-
mission cards mailed to them 
by Selective Serv ice, and two 
No . 2 lead pencils. 
J ad W. Graham, dean of 
student affairs, said he has 
received no word of a change 
in plans to fingerprint all stu-
dents who take the examina-
tion. "We are still waiting for 
further information, and will 
follow whatever instructions 
we receive:· he said. 
The fingerprinting of s tu-
dents wa s planned a s a meas-
ure to provide JXlsitive identi-
fication; however, numerous 
complaint s have been received 
by gove rnment officials from 
persons who object to being 
fingerpr inted. Because of thiS , 
according to so me n~wspaper 
reJXlns, the government may 
make fingerprinting voluntary, 
providing the student can s how 
accept able eviden ce of 
identity. 
SIU, whi ch has been named 
one of the nationwide te sti ng 
ce nte r s , will administer the 
exa m to mo re than 4,000 s tu -
dents at h s two ca mpu ses. 
AOOu[ half of the student s will 
write the e xam Saturday and 
[he remainder will take the 
test May 21 and June 3. 
The exam papers a r e r e-
ceived at SIU in sea led boxes 
fro m Science Fesearch Asso -
c iare s in Chicago, and will be 
returned to the contractor im-
mediately afrer (he examina -
tion, for g r a din g and 
disposition . 
• HORSE RENTALS 
• CROSS COUNTRY 
TRAIL RIDES 
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES 
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
Major in Fashion! 
~~-
~~~~ 
- """""" ...... 
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HANDSEW N VAMP ORIGINALS 
Saluki Slipper Shoppe 
715 S, University 
Fuller Will Speak 
At Final Ceremony 
R. Buckminsre r F ul le r , r e -
search professor in de s ign 
at SIU, i s scheduled to speak 
at the l O:30a .m. session today 
of the School of Technology 
dedicatio n ce r e monies in t he 
Unive r s ity Ce nte r Ballroom. 
The pr ogram. last of the 
week- long ce re ]l1onies , wi ll 
'4begin at 9 a . m. with Me l 
Rosche and Norman Mayer 
of the Nat io na l Aeronautics 
and Space Admini s tr ation, 
Was hington, D.C., as mode r a-
[Ors . 
Roger A . A nde r son of the 
s t ructure s and resear c h d ivi -
s ion of t he NASA Langley 
Resea r ch Cente r will t a lk at 
9 a. m. 
At 9 :40 a. m. Hans U. 
Schuer ch, pr esident of the 
Astro Corp. , will speak. 
The session at 1 :30 p.m. 
will feature Daniel DeSimo ne , 
di r ecto r of the Offi ce of In-
ve ntio n and Innovatio n, U.S. 
Departme nt of Comme r ce. 
At 2 p.m. John Steve ns , 
preside nt of the Excel Mine ra l 
Co . , will s pe ak . 
J ulian H. La uchne r , dea n 
of the Schoo l of Technology, 
wi ll clo se the week - lo ng ce re-
monie s at 3 p. m . 
Outdoor Living 
Show Cancelled 
The Fam ily Outdoor Living 
Show scheduled fo r toda y. 
Saturday and Sunday has been 
postponed until June . 
The show, to have been 
held at Lake of Egypt south 
of Mar ion, was cance led du~ 
to the bad weather. 
Rentals 
• Refrigerators 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
212 S. ILLINOIS 7-6656 
fJJ~'d 
Chairmanships 
To Change Hands 
(Continued from Page 1) 
Laboramry. Inc. , St. Paul . 
Minn., wi ll serve during the 
acade mic year as profe s sor i n 
the Scie nce and Technology 
Divi s ion. 
Another E nglishm a n, David 
M . Smith, will se rve a s visit-
ing a ssi s tant professor of 
geography. 
Change s in assignme nt ap-
proved by the board included 
s pec ial a ssistant [Q Vi ce 
PreSide nt R a I ph F uffner 
duties for Robert Jacobs , for -
merly dea n of Inte r national 
Services Division. 
PaJ1~. 7 
RECORDS 
4LL TYPES 
ePop 
eFolk 
-Classical 
eLP's 
e45's 
NEEDLES 
FIT 4LL M4K ES 
eDiamond 
. Sapphire 
Williarm Store 
212 s. ILLhlOIS 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cenler 
.Driv~ r' 50 L icen s e 
• Publ i c $.t~nograph~ r 
. 2 Da y Lice" s ~ Pla te 
Serv ice 
• Oprn 9 a .m. to • Tra vel e rs' Check s 
6 p .m. Eve ry Day 
• Pay your Gas, ligh l, Phone , and Waler Bill s here 
Select your 
slumberwear 
for Summertime 
today 
for you from the fashion' leader at Bleyer's 
of Southern Illinois 
a . Gosa rd Artemis capri pan ts and c rop top P. ] .'5 by 
Katz . cotlon and dac ron 
h. Granny Gown by Katz, a ll cotton, the latest s tyle 
fo r donn wear 
c . Baby Doll P .J . ' s by ·Katz, dacron and c otton 
d. Pei gnoir magic by Rogers , white with navy trim, 
100% nylon 
,..) 
fJJk~lbh 'd 220s.lH;n~rC~bondal. 
1/ 
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Was an ~ct of War' 
Pam We ld 
Portr o it of the Mon th 
Wh ot co uld be Q 
more per fect gift? 
PhonOl! 7-5715 
fo r on appo intment 
Heun l ist Stud io 
TOKYO (AP) - Ped China 
said Friday five U.S. fighter 
planes had intruded over the 
China mainland near the North 
Vietnamese border Thursday 
and shot down a Chinese plane 
with guided mi ss iles . The in-
cident, a Chinese spokes man 
said, wa s an "act of war 
provocat ion. " 
The Defense Departme nt in 
Washi ngton sa id it wa s check -
ing the report. The plane could 
be the fir st Chinese Com -
munist aircraft shot down by 
the Americans in air banle 
during [he Vietnamese war. 
. Peking's New China New s 
Agency (NCNA) said the planes 
had fought over an area north-
east of Makwan, in Yunnan 
Province, at 4: 17 p. m. loca l 
ti me Thursday. Makwan i s 
about 170 mile s nonhwe~t of 
HanoL It said the downed plane 
was on a training fl ight with 
other Chinese a ircraft. 
Sunday May 22, 1:30 P.M. 
(Entries!!i1!. have natari zed paren tal penni ssian) 
• Toke Ro ute 37 to Dogwol k, 2 miles North o f Marion , III. 
Turn East on Sp illertown Rood and fol low arrow s 2 mi le s 
To grounds' 
Sponsored by "STAR of EGYPT M/C INC. " 
Drive up to Martin 
for friendly service~ 
and SAVE. 
With any ca r, servi c e is a necessi ty , and service with a 
sm ile is the trademark a f .... all MARTIN s erv ice s ta ti on s. 
From the time you pull into a MARTIN Sta ti o n till yo u 
s peed on you r way, th e MARTIN Men wi llconscienti ous ly 
check you r car .. ail , battery, fa n be lt. 
We Give Top Value Stamps. 
~ 
TOP 
VAUJE 
STAMPS 
'-' 
c. ___ - -
421 E.M"ain 914 W. Main 
315 N. Illinois 
reported shot down . The 
Chinese broadcast , monitored 
in Tokyo, sai'd the Amer ican 
alrcraft, had fled southwest-
ward whe n Chinese fighter 
planes counte rattacked. 
NCNA quoted a spokesman 
for the Ministry of National 
Defense as having said: HThis 
is an extremely grave incident 
-a deliberate systematic act 
of war provocation by the 
Johnson admini s tration." 
It added, "The incidem took. 
place at a time when the 
United States is sending mas-
s ive reinforcemems into South 
Viet Nam and extending it s 
bombing of North Viet Nam." 
The clash wa s believed to be 
the first air engage ment over 
Yunnan Province, a lthough 
Peking has cla imed American 
planes have v iolated it s air 
s pace over Yunnan. 
'THEY OUGHT TO CALL IT McNAMARA 'S AIR FORCE" 
Makwan i s about midway 
between Hanoi and Kunming, 
the Yunnan Province ca pital 
where the U.S. 14th Air Force 
- the famous Fl ying Tigers of 
Gen. Claire L . Chennault - was 
based in Wo rld War II. Hanoi 
at that time was a major 
Japanese base . 
Hassle Over New Bomber 
Erupts Again in Congress 
Students Protest 
Government Action 
Against Student 
JOHANNESBURG. South Af-
rica (AP) - Unive r s ity stu -
dents throughout South Africa 
de nounced with " abhorrence 
and di sgust " Thursday. gov-
ernment action against a Stu -
de nt leader in st rumental in 
ar r anging a vis i { Sen . 
Roben F. Kennedy . D-N.Y., 
next month. 
At a rally here , 1,500 stu-
dents roared approval of a 
re solution thar expresse d 
their "horror a nd deep dis-
tre ss" a ( re str ictions again st 
I an Robertson, 21. orde r e d by 
the white s upremaci st govern- -
mem of Prime Minis ter Hen -
drik F. Ve rwoerd . 
In Durban, s tudent s con-
de mned the ac tion as " co n-
temptible, cowardl y a nd con -
trary to Western democracy." 
Similar protest rallies were 
held at the countr y' s other 
E ngli s h language univer s ities 
in Cape Town and Grahams-
town. Johannesburg s tudents 
planned a mass march through 
the srreers Friday. 
Robenson, presidem of [he 
mu ltiracia l Nat ional Union of 
SoU[h African Studems, wa s 
dec la red a " banned" person 
by an order issued Wed nesda y 
unde r {he suppression of co m -
muni.!=; m law. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Con-
gress's row with Secr etar y of 
Defense Robert S. McNa mara 
over a big new bomber erupted 
again Thursday when Rep. 
Edward Hebert, D-La . • re -
le a sed, over Pentagon ob-
jections, testimony on the 
views of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff. 
Hebert said the testimony 
ROBERTS. McNAMARA 
did nor violate nat ional se-
curity and added he had given 
McNamara a chance ro tell 
him whe ther it did. 
The testimon y of Air Force 
Ge n. John P. Mc Connell wa ~ 
thar the joint c hiefs s upported 
full -scale developmem of a 
new adva nced manned stra-
tegi c a irc raft as a replace-
ment for the 85 2 bomber. 
Hebert sa id he wa s re-
le as ing the te s timony to prove 
the joint c hief s really wante d 
the plane and becau !=>e Mc -
Namara had refused his 
" c ha llenge" to release the ir 
curre nt views. 
Eckrich 
INDIVIDUAL PAK 
e,·hi""I'.1 ~lIwl...·.III "1ll 
e ('hi "",·.1 ~lIwl.. ... 1 T II'·Iv>, 
e,·h""I,,·.1 ~li ('e(1 B"l'f 
e.·hi"",·1i C"I"I' BN·f 
The TOW over the bomber 
s tarted severa l weeks ago 
when Hebert r e leased a report 
of a House Armed Services 
subco mminee which investi-
gated the Defense Departmem 
decision to phase out older 
B52 and B58 bomber s. As a 
s ubstitute , a lesse r number 
of bomber ve r s ions of the 
Fill would be added to the 
strategic bombing force . 
The report s harply criti-
c ized McNamara and implied 
he ran a one - man show, often 
ignoring advice from military 
leaders. 
Students Stage 
2nd Day Sit-In 
CHICAGO (AP) - Students 
held control of the Unive r sity 
of Chicago ' s admini s tration 
building for the second day in 
a row 'rhursday in a protest 
agains t use of class rankings 
in determining draft defer-
ment. 
More than 200 of them par-
ticipated in a s it - in that began 
at 2:30 p.m . Wedne s day, andis 
s cheduled to co ntinue unril at 
least 10 a. m . Friday. 
Normal bus iness ca me to a 
virtua l stands till in the six-
s tory building. The youths 
guarded the door s to kee p OUt 
a ll but their sympathizers and 
newsmen. They stopped e le -
vator se r vice by holding open 
the doors . 
The s itters-in sang to {he 
tinkling rune s of a guita r and a 
banjo. Some ~rudied. Some 
ta lked. Many joined in a se rie s 
of di scuss io ns of what the y 
s hould do next. 
OPEN BAM 
to 11 PM DAILY 
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P~kinSfpurge · 
Adopts Tone 
Against Russia 
AP News Anal ysis 
A widespread purge in the 
Chinese Communist parcy has 
t aken on such strong anti-
Soviet ovenones that it sug-
gests the Peking leade rs want 
a permanem divi sion of world 
communism and a separate 
world revolutionar y move-
ment headed b v tbe Chinese. 
Peking's condemnations of: 
the Soviet party are rislng 
in viole nce and vitriol. Some 
of this seems connected with 
the si(uarion in Viet Nam. By 
implication, the Soviets are 
accused of scheming for some 
appr oach to peace there. and 
Peking appear s to wam no 
peace s hort of [Ora l humili -
ation of [he Uni[ed States. 
The ami-Soviet tone of 
pr opaganda inside China be-
came more pr onounced during 
the visit of leaders of AI-
bania's Communist party, 
Peking' s small but noisily 
anti-Moscow all y in E urope. 
A persistent -theme in the 
currem Chinese pinpointing 
of enemies within the party 
concerns those who have been 
taimed by the not ion that 
"peaceful evolution" to prole -
tarian dictatorship is possible 
anywhere in (he world. P eking 
theorists inSist there can be 
no change except Violent 
change. 
In s ingling our Teng To, 
former editor of the People's 
Daily. the military paper 
Liberation Army Daily ac-
cused him of wanting the 
Chinese party leadership to 
"step down as soon as pos-
Sible . .. 
HIs there any difference be -
tween Teng To ' s anr ipany and 
anti -Socialist clamor and the 
Khru schev m o d ern revi-
s ioni sts' s lander s and anacks 
on us ?" it asked. 
The Albanians, who willing-
ly say whatever the Chinese 
leader s want the m to say, 
seemed to be pushing rhe idea 
that the Sovie(-C hinese split 
was unbridgeable and that (he 
time was near when the 
separation should be r ecog-
nized as permanent. 
DAU .. f l ~Y:!"TI,AfI , . 
HELEN HAYES HONORED-Helen Hayes, righ t, no ted actress, 
was given a bronze medallion by th e Universi ty o f Ill inoiS Moth-
ers Association. It was given to her during a curtain call a t her 
performance of Somerset Maugham's HThe Circle" on the Urbana 
campus, in recognition of her career and her "dedication and 
service" to her own fami ly. Presenting the medal is Mrs. Edward 
L . Burch . (AP Photo) 
Racial Problem Study Warns 
Violence Ready to Explode 
WA SHINGTON (AP) - A 
s tudy of r acial problems in the 
South warne d Thurs day night 
[hat anger and viole nce among 
Southern Negroes is nearer 
to the surface and nearer to 
exploding. "The ne w day is not 
ye t here," it sa id. 
"The miracle of nonrerali-
ation from Negroes ca nnot be 
expecte d to continue. Theonly 
hope," the report said, is that 
"the realization of promises 
and p:>temial ca n be speeded." 
Il ca lled on a ll levels of go \' -
e rnment to do th iS. . 
The rejX>rt, prepa r e d joint -
ly by the Southe r n Regio nal 
Council and the American 
Jew i s h Co mmittee , a I so 
c ritici zed news pape r cover-
age of Southern school in -
tegration last fall and des-
c ribed the federal antipover -
ty progr am as a failure . 
Since the 1964 Civ il Rights 
ACt, it sa id , re se ntmentonthe 
part of both lower - and mid -
dle-class Negr oes has been 
building up. 
"The f irst feebl e gains. 
openi ng the door ju st wide 
enough to le t those outside 
look at life inside," it sa id, 
"have spurred a greater de -
s ire to participate in that 
life; a t the sa me time fru s-
tration with Jagging pro~ress 
te mpts the outSiders to 
de s tro y it." 
Adding to the Negroes ' fru s -
rrations. the r eporr said, wa s a 
ge ne r a 1 mi s understanding 
throughout [he nat ion las t fa ll 
of the South's condition. 
For delightful, cool summe r livin g, see Saluki Hall 
and Sa luk i Arm s ... for men and wom e n. The most in 
mode rn conviences ... air-conditioning ,sunning porch, 
TV lounges, and din,ing room. PLUS! they're right next 
to campu s. 
SALUKI ARMS 
For Women 
306 w •• t Mill 
SALUKI HALL 
For Men 
716 South University 
Dial 
457-8045 
Mr . or Mrs . Hunsinger 
. . POi' 9 
Automobile Industry Proposes 
Power be Restricted by Guides 
WA SHINGTON (AP) - The 
automobile industry proposed 
Thursday th at the federal gov-
ernment' s powe r to set auto 
safety standards be restric ted 
by a series of congre ssional 
guide lines. 
Any standards Detr oi t con-
s ider s improper apparently 
could be ruled out by one of 
the proposed reqUirements: 
that standards be consistent 
<'with innovation. progres-
siveness a nd custo mary model 
changes in the automotive in-
dust r y, ,. 
The industry urged also that 
the House Commerce Com -
mittee adopt a procedure that 
could take as long as 4 1/ 2 
years for any safe ty s tandards 
to lake effect. The adm in i ~ tra­
tion bill calls for a four-year 
maximum, a period c riti c ized 
by some congress me n as tno 
long. 
Anothe r re vis ion ba cked by 
the industry would limit [he 
measure to new cars. The ad -
mini stration bi ll is ai med at 
new cars but wou ld permit 
standard s to be applied to used 
c ars in late r years. 
The industry' s proposals 
were contained in a series of 
amendment s s ubmine d in re-
s ponse to a request by Fep. 
James A. Macka y, O- Ga., for 
detai l s to back up genera l 
positions taken by the industr y 
before the comminee las t 
month. 
ICOIITACT LENSES $6950 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Across from the Vars ity Theoter. 
Corner 16th & J.\onroe, Herrin. 
Dr. C . E. Kendrick . O. D. 
Dr. C. Conrod, O. D. 
z w IRS NEEDS 
; ACCOUNTANTS 
SALARIES a:: w 
r REV E N U EU) INCREASED !! 
0 0 you wont 0 career which will chollenge your abil ity, 
knowledge and im agina t ion? When you graduate the IRS 
can offer you this type of job at the se increased entrOnce 
so lory rotes : 
$6036 for 0 six ·month inte rnsh ip (then $6890) if you 
hove 36 quorter hours in Accounting; 
56890 if you hove 36 quarter hours in Accounting and 
if your grodes overage B ; or 
57733 if you have one ye-or of groduote s tudy in Ace . 
eun ting and one year of accounting experience . 
All quolified appliconts receive considera tion without re gard 
to race, creed, color, notionol origin, or sex . 
THERE'S A WIDE CHOICE OF WORK LOCATIONS · THROUGH. 
DU-'; THE UNITED STATES. 
EXTRAS THAT COUNT! In additlbn to ottrac tive s alaries 
and excellent advoncement opportuni t ies, your benefit s will 
inc:lude: 
2}7 week vocation ofter I year (.f weeks after 3 yeors) 
Sick leove Po id travel expenses 
Group insuronce Retirement plan 
Don't poss up this opportunity for a rewording career. 
INTERESTED? See your Placement OIiicer, or cont«t: 
Norma L. Eisiminger. Recruitment Coordinator 
Intemol Revenue Service 
Post Offic. 80. 1~8 
Springfield, Illinoi. 62705 
T elephon.: 525-4130. Areo Cade 217 
P"9'1 10 
" CHALLENGE" . 
Twill denim surler two piece 
swimsuit with contrasting stripe 
on ora and boyfeg 'runic, bade 
zipper. SJ5.oo Twill den im front 
zipper jacket. Drawstring hem, 
with contrasting stripes and 
the 
Ruth Church 
Shop 
necJe bond, both of 100% 
eoHon. $10.00 open Monda niles 
ArtCarved settings 
hold a diamond so delicately, 
it's almost frightening. 
J\ 
, \ 
)'fC\'C cl cn JCS I8ftCJ () JWrIl llnJ 
rna/Bcment /'I nn ( e) r~' {cmblc rhc s/!{t'/I' l1,'Jdc 
( pe rIJ/s <!/ u n(, 11 sprlng.flon-er . i ~o ,he d,t.Jmnnd ),()U dill" ,,'0 fa the 
~nJ~1J won', only be Jou llOy _ Rut delJum ( , Ill . I In rhe new ArlCcJrvcJ COI/Cel lOO 
) ~U fon (hoosc.Fo:n slim , sooring. mlJ/cSllc 
jJc,Hsns . And wirhoul lxinaI"ghrcI/eJ. 
\ Ik,'ousc since we guarantee 
l 011 the diamonds I~C xt , n'r also 
\ BUtJfl1nt('C r~y w,lI no) flshllhcr" . 
\ 
h!Carved<' 
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. Mother.s Stupid, Books Dull 
There's No Poetry Without Fun, 
Ciardi Tells Convocation Here 
by E d R ape tt i 
If you met John Cia r di on 
the s treet you'd gue ss he was 
anything but a poet. The 
s tock y, be s pec tacled man 
look s mo r e like some oody' s 
Uncle Je rr y fr o m Bos ton 
r athe r than the poetry e ditor 
of Sa turday Rev ie w. 
Ciardi' s address (Q the 
T hu rsday convo cations was as 
bright a nd s pirite d as hi s 
poerry a nd ca rrie·d t he " re-
quire d" message. 
Spic ing hi s talk profu se ly 
with chuckle - e li e i [i n g r e -
ma rk s , C ia rdi chi de d Ame ri-
can publi c sc hoo ls fo r s poili ng 
poe tr y and li terature for yo ung 
people . 
"The hu man chil d i s bo rn 
lov i ng poeu y. A fe e ling fo r 
rhythm and language is prac-
t icall y inoo r n, but t hey lose 
it so mewhe r e a long the line. " 
Cia rdi , who has wr itte n 
m any c hildren ' s poe m s , s a id, 
"C hildre n of fir s t, second a nd 
third grade age are a wonde r -
ful a udie nce fo r poe try and a r e 
s m a rte r [han you (s tude nts ) 
a r e. T hese children s ta T[ at 
o ne e nd and at the othe r e nd 
they turn out 'you.'" 
Ciardi c ite d seve r a l c au ses 
J OHN CIARDI 
of t hi s de s t ru ction of young 
people' ~ appr e cia ti on of lit -
e rature and poe tr y; " Unrea l 
re adi ng li sts . .. s t upid moth-
e r s ... and the ide a that poetry 
is sis s ified." 
"Plea sur e is be ing de s t r o y-
e d by goody- goody. When we 
re ad E vange line in hi gh s chool 
I ke pt hoping s omething would 
happen to her_ It was te r r ify-
ingl y dull ," he s aid. 
HA Y RACK RIDES 
We are now taking reser-
vations ' for hay rack tides, from 
organizations, dorms, fraternities. 
By tractor or team. 
549-4588 
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES 
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
See Dream Diamond Rings ~y allj ese Aulhorized ArtCaned Jewelers 
Alton - Hudson's Jewelry 
Aurora - T s channen Jewele r s 
Belleville - Becherer's Jew-
elry 
Belleville - Diehl's Jewelry 
Carbondale - J. Ray, Jeweler 
Carmi - H. D. Bean, Jeweler 
Centralia - Herron's Leading 
Jewelers. Inc. 
Charleston - Hanft 's Jewelry 
Chicago - Baskind J ewelers 
Chicago - Cole & Young 
Chicago De Napoli Jewel-
ers 
Chicago Farmer J ewelers 
Chicago - Rom an Kosinski 
Chicago - R. L, Seidelmann 
Dixon - F. Overstreet & Son 
East Chicago - Bell Jewelers 
East Moline - Van De Voorde 
Jewelers 
Eldorado - Putnam Jewelry 
Elgin - Perlman's Fine Jew-
e lers 
Elmhurs t - Elmhurst Jewelry 
& Optical Store 
Freepon - Lueck.e's Jewelry 
5rore 
Freeport - C. L. Ringer Co., 
Inc . 
Galesburg - EUis Jewelry Co. 
Ge neva - Anderson Jewele rs 
Harrisburg - W. A GrantJew-
elry Co, 
Harvey - Baster Jewelers 
Hinsdale - Arthur W. Retzel 
jacksonville - Tho m p s on 
Jewelers 
Kankakee - Huff & Wolf Jew-
elry Co. 
La Grange - Spencer Jewel-
ers 
Lansing - Paul Wilson 
La Saile - C. A. Jense n 
Litchfield - Pfolsgrof' s J ew-
elers 
Macomb - Arrasmith Jeweler 
Macomb - Lebold & Voegele 
Milan -- Godfrey Jewelers 
Monmouth-Merlin M. Vaughn 
Mount Carmel- RobensJew-
elers 
Mount Carmel -- Tanquary 
Jewelry Store 
Mr. Carroll - B. L. Sieber 
Mt , Prospect - Mt. Prospect 
Jewelers 
Mt. Vernon - Clark Jewelers 
Oaklawn - Wheeler Jewelry 
Oak Park - Hayward Jewelers 
Ottawa - Tress Jewel et y 
Store 
Palatine - Byhring Jel"elers 
Peoria - Jerry Garrott. Jew-
elers 
Rockford - Comay's, Inc. 
Ros:ldord - Mincemoyer Jew-
eft'y 
Rock Island Brooks Jew-
elers 
St, Charles Matson Jew-
elers 
Sterling - Hart Jewelers 
Streator - Walter H. Kerr 
Urbana - Whinakers Jewelry 
Westchester - Westchester 
Jewelers 
West Frankfon - Jacobs -
Lane Co. , Inc. 
Wood River - Ta),lo r Jew-
elry Co. 
Zion - Ashland Jewelers 
\) 
"Kids need livel y s tuff lik.e 
"Catche r in t he Rye ,"no r "Si -
l a s Marner. " But what ha ppe ns 
whe n a book like " Catche r" 
i s pu r o n 2 r ea di ng li s t ? Three 
s tupid mothe r s in the com -
munity pre s s ure the school 
ioro dropping it. It ' s unfo r -
tuna te that sa c r e d mo the rhood 
i s fo r ced to endor se s tupid 
mo the r s, " Ci ardi continue d. 
Ciardi said so me of the 
unre alis tic and mo r e e motion-
al poe try a nd lite r a ture s hould 
be save d fo r college when s tu -
dents a r e mo r e mature a nd 
a ble to appreciate i t. 
" Te a chers are r e le ntless 
about 'wha t does it mean? ' 
The re i s no poe try witho ut 
fu n. Any ga me i nv e nted by 
m an was m ade di ff ic ult on pu r -
pose for the fun of it." 
As fa T be ing worried about 
poetry be ing s iss ified, Ciardi 
r e la te d a questio n he oh e n 
get s from young me n and hi s 
r eply: Que s tio n : Is i t a ll right 
fo r me to read JX>e rry? Am 
I a s is sy ? Ans wer: In a few 
ye a r s you'll ge t m a rr ied and 
fin d out fro m your wife that 
yo u a r e, so wha t diffe r e nce 
does it m ake? 
Budget Envisages 
Removing Tracks 
(Con tinued f rom Page 1) 
e xpans ion s whic h we r e not 
paced by ade qu ate buildi ng 
projec ts. 
A 26 - ire m li St of r equest s 
fo r the Ca rbond ale ca mpu s 
inc lude s co mpletio n of Mo rri s 
Li br a r y ($2,200 ,000) and a 
Hum anitie s a nd Socia l Studies 
Building ($7,700,000). Othe r 
s tructures li sted fo r com ple -
tion of Stage I a r e Co mmuni-
catio ns Build i ng , a Ce me r fo r 
Adv ance d Study of the Physical 
Scie nces , Ge neral Cl assr oom 
and Office Building, Ge ne r a l 
Studie s Class room Building, 
Clinica l a nd He alth Cente r 
Building , Na tural Resources 
Building, F i ne Arts Build - 'I. 
ing and Student Se rvi ce s 
Building. 
An II - item li s t fo r the E d-
wardsv ille ca mpu s i..nclude d 
Stage II of the Communi c a-
t ions Building ($4,425,000) , a 
Fine Arts a nd Humanitie s 
Building ($6,900,000), Educ a-
tion Classroom and Office 
Building ($6, 700,000), and a 
BUSiness Class r oom and Of-
fice Building ($6 , 00;000). 
The Vocational - Technic al 
Institute Campus was con-
s idered needing a General 
Office and Classroom Build-
ing ($2,750,000) . 
The s um of $1 million was 
requested to advance plans for 
the implementation of (he r e -
moval of the Illinoi s Central 
railroad [racks from the Car-
bondale campus. 
Va,..};I'! 
HAIR r P.SHIONS 
Phone : (57·5445 
SOIlI/,gale 
HAIR FASHIONS 
704 !.'z S . I1I~. 
Phone : 549-2833 
Award 
Winning 
Beauty 
Spe-ciali st 
Waiting ta 
Serve- you . 
Helen 
Evons 
Gene ... ;e ... 
SI 01"11 ey 
Our Slyl •• Ar_ Supr __ 
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In DavuLeuer Sports Eq·uipment Available at Lake 
Student Community Structure 
Praised as National Model 
Recreational equipment is at the Arena will issue 
available at the boat dock on only basketball sand hand-
tbe Lake-on-the-Campus for balls . 
students' use . 
Equipment includes soft-
balls and bats, volleyballs and 
nets, badminton and tennis 
racquets and horse shoes. 
The boat dock equipment 
room is open from 1 to 6 
p.m. daily. The Inuamural 
Office (Room 128) i s open 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily, and 
8 a.m. to noon on Saturdays. 
.. At the Carbondale campus 
our student community is 
structur ed in such a way that 
it is now a national model 
in which the National Student 
Association bas expressed in-
terest." John Paul Davis, 
Carbondale student body vice 
presidem, said in a lener 
praising the record turnout 
at Tuesday's election. 
Davis reminded student s 
that "[he particular structure 
of organized student govern-
ment here is quite differem 
from that which eXists on the 
vast majority of other major 
campuses. 
HI t is a fact that most other 
universities operate with a 
student organization <called 
'government') which does es-
sentially nothing beyond pro-
gramming Great Debates, 
etc., and is only infrequently 
involved in the institution's 
decision-making process as it 
affects students." 
He pointed as an example to 
M i chi g a n State University, 
"where the student govern-
ment doe s little more than 
the Activities Programming 
Board at SIU." This board 
primaril y plans ca mpu s social 
events. 
The government at MSU 
lacks the s truc ture to do more 
and does "essentiaIJ y nothing 
in the way of representing 
s tudent sentiment in the day -
to-day dec isions r e ndered by 
their administrators," said 
DaviS. 
"My point, of course, i s 
that we nee d to be much more 
appreciative and aware of the 
representation in Unive r s ity 
policy ci r cles which Carbon -
dale campus student s do , i n 
fact , have by virtue of the 
ca mpu s student government," 
the vice president continued. 
"Nowhere e lse in the na -
t ion, for in stance, do s tudents 
of a uni vers ity have represen-
tation before the City Council 
of the city wherein their cam -
pus is located, directl y 
through channels of their Stu -
dent government," Davis said. 
The present s truc ture in 
s tudent government did not 
begin to evolve until 1962. 
according to Davis. " I per-
sonally have been enthused and 
encour aged by developments 
of the current year whic h seem 
to indicate thar these earlier 
efforts are now bearing a 
healthy fruit." 
He pointed (Q (he "firm 
establishment of two ver y ac-
tive political panies. a grass -
roots campaign and fwO rec -
ord-serring vote r turnouts 
within the same year" as ex-
amples of the continuing de-
velopment and increasing 
meaning 'of the student gov-
ernment system at SIU' s 
Carbondale c ampus. 
HOf greatest significance," 
said Davis. His a vote by 
3,600 students fall quarter 
and 4,200 in Tuesday' s elec -
tion ... 
Davis cited ' the fact that 
the 4,200 who voted actually 
represent afar greater s hare 
of student society than is nor-
mally given credit for in elec-
tions. 
This is because the 17,400 
s tudents who are counted on 
the Carbondale campu s in -
clude many thousands who 
have no need or intent of 
ever relating to student i s -
s ues and opinion, he said. 
"There are 2,900 com -
muters, hundreds of whom 
live more than 15 miles from 
JOHN PAUL DA VIS 
campu s and care less of the 
iss ues and opinions which are 
important to in-rown and cam-
pus residents," Davis con-
tinued. 
"Further, most graduate 
students. and a ll doctoral Stu-
dents and part-rime s tudents 
(who are included in enroll -
ment figures ) s hould nor be 
expected to r e late. 
" Co nsequently, I s ubmit 
that the ac tual figure against 
which our voting (urn-out s 
s hou ld be mea s ured i !='; no 
more than 12,OOO-at a maxi-
mum. Accordingl y, our turn-
our, by percentage, is co n-
s iderably higher than we nor-
many give credi t." 
In any case there i s every 
reason to be pleased with 
Tuesday's elec tiop turnout, 
Davis said. The voters should 
"receive resounding recogni-
tion for their collective decla-
ration that student government 
does have meaning for them. 
and that they do care e nough 
to voice their choice within 
iL" 
With the increased student 
interest there is great hope 
for the student government 
syste m to beco me increas-
ingly more s ignificant and 
e ffective, he said. 
"The foundation to student 
government, regardle ss of 
structure , is the individual 
stude nt," Davis e m phasized. 
H And the student community 
can better its own represen-
tation in the University only 
to the extent thac increasing 
numbers of students give the 
re pre se n tin g organiza-
tion continuing support and in-
volvement." 
Landscape Editor 
To Speak atSIU 
John B. Jackson, editor of 
Landscape will talk on '"The 
Evolution of an American 
Landscape : The Midwest" at 
8 p.m. Monday in Mucke lroy 
Auditorium in rhe Agriculture 
Building. 
Jackson's ta lk will focus 
on the socia l implications of 
the grid la yout of the Mid-
WeSL Hi s conce rn has been 
with the ir env ironment and the 
pattern this adjustment as-
s ume s. 
CLOTHES 
"Come Clean" 
ForYouat 
EAST 
GATE 
CLEANERS 
Ph. 9-4221 
WaliatWalnut 
The I n t ram u r a I Office 
the LC>NG 
and SHORT of it ... 
Formals 
and 
Cocktail 
Dresses 
to 
suit YOU 
SUMMER SPECIALTY ... STRAPPY SANDALS 
Create InSlanl Summer: Dash in a 101 of young spirits ... sprinkle liberally with straps ... lhen pour over cool 
summer shades on whee-li'ttle heels, Result? A concoction of summer sandals fit to take on ao.y fun ·tivity! 
DARISJ'ASHION- S3°O to S7°O 
24 S. ILLINOIS 
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STUDENT PONDERS ARTISTS' USES OF COLORS 
May 13, 1966 
PAPER F ISH F ROM THE FOUR BASIC COLORS. 
How many wa ys can four primary color s 
and black and white be arranged? About 150 
possibilities were recentl y on display in the 
Magnolia Lounge and the Ba llroom of the 
Universirv Center. 
Harvey· S. Harri s , an associate professor 
in 3n, and hi s three assistants, Margaret 
Glu hma rt , Vincent DiMattia and Ronald Ta-
tro, instruct the i r basic an s tudents ro pre -
pare course projects tha t are Ugove rned by 
the notion of ver y na r row limitatio ns . " 
The r esulti ng exhibit include s mobiles, 
collages a nd water colors. 
Commenting on the work s, Harr iS said , 
«I have never been let down by the s tu -
dents and thi s te r m I am overwhelmed. " 
Artists' Efforts Include Mobiles~ Collages 
A MUL TI-COL ORED GARGOYLE . 
COEDS ADMIRE A HANGING CAGE OF BIRDS . 
THE COLORS SEEM TO STEP INTO INFINITY 
IN THIS COMPOSITION . 
COED INSP ECTS INDIVIDUAL INTERPRJ;;TATiONS 
OF TH E FOUR BASIC CO I.ORS . 
t' 
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Or~hestra~ Two Choral Groups 
Will Do Difficult Bach Mass 
"Mass in B Minor" by Jo-
hann Seba s ti an Bach, will be 
one of the events given by the 
Departme nt of Festival in the 
Baroque Festiva l now in 
progress. 
The "8 Minor Mass" will 
be prese nted at 8 p.m. May 21 
and 22 in Shryock Auditori um 
by the Univers ity ChoiT and 
Oratorio Chorus accompanied 
by the SIU Sy mphony. 
The orchestra that will ac-
co mpany the (WO c horal groups 
will be co mpri sed entire ly of 
students. Robe rt W" Kings-
bury, director of choirs , said 
this i s r a r e ly done with stu-
dents alo ne because the B 
Minor Mass Is so difficul t . 
The May 21 event will be 
the fir st non-profeSSional 
concenist performance of the 
mass in Illinois. The only 
other time j[ has been pre-
semed was by the Robert Shaw 
Chorale at Northwestern Uni-
versity in Janua r y. 
Kings bury , who ha s co n-
ducted a five -year s tudy imo 
Bach ' s mass , said, til feel that 
the traditiona l performance 
has not been quite as Bach 
ime nded it. " He saId Bach 
used fewer performe r s than 
are used today. 
Minister to Speak 
At Club Banquet 
The ~e\'. Leon Appe l, mini -
s ter of the Li ncoln (IlL) First 
Methodi s t Churc h, will speak 
ar the annu a l Block and Brid le 
Club banquet May 21. 
The dinne r, at 6:30 p. m. in 
t he Holiday Inn, will c lim ax 
rhe cl ub's ac t ivities (or the 
year. 
ROBERT KINGSBURY 
Al though more performers 
will be used than intended by 
Bach, Kings bur y said the 
music has been sca le d i n rela-
tion to the added number of 
voices to compensate for it. 
"We are using more per -
formers than Bach intended, 
to allow all of the music 
majors who wane to sing in it 
to perform." the choir direc-
tor explained. 
Soloists for (he concert will 
be ShaJ"on Huebner, soprano I; 
Margaret Grauer, soprano II; 
judith Sab lotny, contralto; 
Robert Goy, bass I; Tommy 
Goleeke, tenor; and Les lie 
Bre ldenthal. 
He rben Lev in son has been 
preparing (he accompaniment 
for rhe ma ss with a 35-mem -
ber symphony. 
The "Mass in B Minor" 
will be one of six evems pre-
sented in May during the 
Baroque Festival. 
A $1 admi ssion will be 
charged. 
23% of 1965 SIU Graduates 
Enter Business, Report Says 
NeirlY one- fourth of SIU' s fits in the way of commis-
1965 graduates (Oak jobs in sions, insurance, expense ac -
business and industry, ac- counts and other items make a 
cording to the annual report give n salar y mor e attrac-
of the Universit y P lacement rive!' 
Service. SIU graduates going intO 
Of the 2,353 graduates who business and industry ac-
r ece ived bachelor's. master's cepted poSitions in 30 states, 
and doctor al degrees at the 40 counties in Illinois and 10 
Carbondale campus, 546 or for eign countries. 
23 per cent we nt into business "The demand fro m business 
and industry. and indusrry wa s greatest for 
Another 23 per cent en- engineers, marketi ng train-
tered gr aduare school, 39 per ees , accountants (public and 
cent (OoK teaching poSitions, private), chemi s ts and m an-
6 per cent went into military agement trainees ," the r eport 
service and 6 per ce nt did not said. 
want e mploym ent . Onl y 2 per " Marketing pe rsonnel in 
ce O[ were une mployed, and s uc h a llied fields as adver-
only a s man fracti on were un- tising, insurance , me rchan-
r eported. dising and sales prommion r e -
Sa laries paid to the 1965 mains one of the s tro nge st 
graduates with tec hnical areas ." 
tra ining who entered business Thailand O'1,ficial 
and indust r y averaged $7. 405, J I 
slightly more than in 1964 , To Be Honored 
the r epon showed. 
C harles Guggenheim, whose 
"Nine From Little Rock," 
film ed partiall y on SIU 
campus, was a 1965 Academy 
Award winner, will speak he r e 
Sunda y. 
The " docume mary motion 
pic ture, which was first in itS 
classification, featured an SIU journalism student. Minnie-
jean Brown. Considerable I 
footage w~s shot in the Daily 
Egyptian buildiit'g and at other 
places on the campus. 
Guggenheim. from St. Louis, 
will speak at 3:30 p.m. in Ball-
room B of the UniversityC e n-
te r under sponsorship of the 
Departme nt of Prim ing and 
Photograph y and The Photo-
graphiC Society. He also will 
present one of his films. 
"Children Without," which 
deal s wirh deprived childre n. 
Guggenheim, who has writ-
ten, directed and produced 
motion pictures . currentl y 
heads Guggenhei m Produc-
t ions , Inc. He has bee n nomi-
nated three times for the 
Academ y Award, and was 
voted the winner in 1965 . He" 
also has r ecei ved the George 
Foster Peabody and the Syl-
vania awards for television, 
and his film s have taken top 
ho nor s at the Veni ce, Edin-
burgh and San Francisco film 
festi va ls. 
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WIDES OIl.CO. 
514 E. Ma in Stree t 
605 N.lllinois. Ave. 
Co r bondale 
Faculty 
Discount 
Special! 
To all cars 
displaying an 
SIU parking 
sticker 
Sohurryto 
your WIDES 
Service Station 
NOW!!!!!!! 
BUY THE BEST 
FOR LESS 
A merit award will be pre-
se nted to the outstanding StU 
anim al i ndu st ries s ru dent of 
the yea r, and othe r awards 
wi11 be prese nted to winner s 
of s howm anship and li ve~tOck 
judging conte s t s . The non- technica ll y trai ned 
graduate go ing into business 
and indus try r eceived an aver-
age of $6.096. a gain of 6 
pe r cent over 1964 . 
Busya Ch im ana, deputy gO\l - His firs t feature film , "The 
Education Group Plans 
Picnic at Giant City 
e rno :- of Surin P r ovince, Thai - Gr eat St. Louis Bank: Robber ," 
land , will be (he guesr of starred Steve Mcq ueen. His 
honor at a coffee r ece ption second , " T he Fisherman a nd FREE EAGLE STAMPS 
today in [he F amil y Living Hi s Soul." wil l have its 
Gamma Beta Phi, national 
education se rvice fr ate rnity, 
will sponsor a picnic Sunday 
at Giant City State Park . 
"Due to the fact that many 
business and industrial firms 
have a trai nee program With 
a lower salar y during the 
trai ning period, th e s e sal -
aries may not be indicative 
of the tota l sa lary picture , OJ 
the re pon sa id. "In man y 
cases , [00, additional bene-
Lounge of [he Home Eco- Ame ri ca n prem iere some time TOUR 
nom ics Build ing. tt~h~is:..::y:e2:r~. _______ "",":;======;:::::::=~ The reception, which will be r 
~~~~i~~:e bYa~~e ~~~an l ~ :~~~ Go Where The Action!s 
All membe r s a nd inte r ested 
groups s ho uld be at the Uni-
ve r sity Cente r at 3 p. m. for 
tran sportation. 
nat ional Se r vice s Co mmittee , 
will be from 9 to 11 a.m. 
Stude nts and facult y are in-
vited. 
SHAPE-UP. FOR SUMMER! 
GO Willi TIlE "IN" CROWD. BE SLIM & SLENDER. 
Reduce with SLENDER-X -an effective aid to diet 
control. No prescription needed. Guaranteed. 
ALSO! A complete line of SUN-ACCESSORIES 
SUNGLASSES-SUNT AN LOTION- BEACH TOWELS 
UNIVERSITY REX ALL & U.D.'s 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 901 S. ILLINOIS 
AT 
RIVERVIEW 
GARDENS 
IN 
M - 80ro Country --. . 
DRIVING RANGE .. 
Go lf Lesso n s Available ; . 
I,) GO CART TRACK£e J 
AND . ~ 
""'-PADDLE BOATS 
W bile There Stop In At 0 ur Fine 
Restaurant And Try Our Coun try F r ied 
Chicken 
RIVERVIEW GARDENS 
Ne .. RI. 13 Eo .. EJge of ..... urphy.boro 
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Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
-CORRECTION-
MOO & CACKLE 
T~ 
FRENCH FRIES 
As advertised at 10, per bag in the 
Wednesday I May 11 th issue of the 
Doily Egyptian. was in effect ALL 
DAY WEDHESDA Y OHL Y. Com •• a' 
at til. MOO! 
OUTFIELDERS (LEFT TO RIGHT) RUSS KEENE SPARTA, PAUL PAVESICH , VILLA PARK, 
AND RICH COLLINS, ALBION, ARE CHIEF CONTRIBUTORS TO THE SALUKIS' OFFENSE 
THIS SEASON. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM Baseball Salukis Will Meet Three Weekend Opponents 
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
I DAY . 30c~.l i '" 
3 DAYS (C_ . .......... , ... 60",. .. II .. . 
5 DAYS . . .. l e_new.,wel .. 80" p .. I .. ,. 
DEADLINES 
w;. ... ,., ... , ... ....... .. . ~ ... p".' I. -,"lie.,i_. 
T .. ca . .... ". • ••• •• •• ,. . . ..... . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
• ,-",.,. 1 ... ,1 __ 1. 5 ... 1 .. ; .... I ..... ' _ . 
• ... 10., 1".11 C,,'!TAL I.ETTI!:RS. 
• 1 .... C9I_SC 
0- ............. 1."." ..... . 
o. _, .. _ • .,.... ..... "' • ...-"", .. i., 
$lr;1"..-........... -.... 
c......,..,. , .... f.U ......... 1I 110 ••. 
· "-.,. c_t ............... If ... I " ,,_un ... 
• D.iI,E"""I .... _ . ..... tI .. , .... j.c, .. , 
..... ..-TI.I" .c.,oy. 
Outfielders have taken over 
three of the top four offensive 
positions for the Salukis who 
this weekend are scheduled to 
face three tough opponents-
Murray State. Kentucky Wes-
leyan and St. Louis University • 
St. Louis University's home 
grounds Sunday afternoon. 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Centerfielder P a u 1 P ave-
slch, Villa Park, and Ieftfleld-
er Russ Keene, Span a, rank 
one-two among SID's runs-
baned-In leaders with 19 and 
18, resp~tlvely , while rlght-
fielder Rich Collins, Albion, 
is tied ~ith third-baseman 
Bob Bernste in for the No. 3 
position. 
The Bllllkens are expected 
to provide the toughest com-
petition for the Salukis who 
have won 21 of 32 games this 
season. Missouri Valley Con-
ference champion fo r the past 
three seasons, St. Louis Uni-
versity currently owns a 20- 3 
record and i s hopeful of dup-
licatLng 1 agt year 's feat of 
reaching the NCAA College 
World Series semi-finals . 
"-;1 .... . f.,,,,, with ,_itt.llu t. Deily E"pti ... . 8'''' . T.4 . $IU 
""'E _____________________________________________ OATE ______________ _ 
ADDRUS PHONE NO. 
211""" KIND OF AD 
OF •• Solot OE .. ,lo,,,, ... ' 0 P ••• o .. ol 
o fo . Rot .. ' _o .. ,.d 0 S ..... i~.1 
DF.." .. d OE .. t'"'toi ........ ' Off.r.d 
o Loll 0 H.I, WO"'od DWofltod 
3RUN AD 
01 DAY 
o 1 DAYS 
OS DAYS 
\TART_.---
(I!. y lid to .tart) . 
4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR,--...,-...,., ___ T., .••• _. '.". 
..... h ipl, •••• 1 ....... b ... of II" ........... ~o •• p ... I ... ~ 
o . ... cUc ......... d ......... , ..... _pl .. . . f,o,,"' .. 
ol ... ·I" .. , ....... I .... dOT • • OO.o l ...... S.'OO 
('O~.SI . O. ° ,.., I ........ 10 ..... .... dOT_ co," 
$L2'O(60c . 2) . .. , .. 1M_C ••• I.,,,, ., od .. 60~ . 
They have also accounted 
for more than one-third of the 
team ' s 52 extra-base hits . 
Pavesich has collected 10 
while boosting his average to 
.286 while Collins, SIU's lead-
ing bat sman with a .291 mark 
ha s three and Keene, a .281 
hitte r, fiv e. 
Last weekend the three were 
c redited wit h nine of South-
e rn' s 15 RBIs while earning 
the same number of hits. 
At h o m e against Murray 
State in a single game at 5 
p.m. today, the Salukls will 
play Kentucky Wesleyan stan-
Ing at I p.m. Saturday. SIU 
will play a double-header on 
St. Louis' title teams have 
had d Iff I c ui t y han d II n g 
Southern in previous years. 
S[U teams have handed the 
Bllllkens double losses each 
season and currently the Salu-
kls own a IS-game consecutive 
winning streak against MVC 
representatives. 
Mattoon Will Talk 
James Mattoon, a faculty 
member of the Johns Hopkins 
University in Baltimore, will 
speak on «Recons titution of 
Oxidative Phos phorylation in 
Mutant Yeast Mitochondria" 
at a seminar sponsored by 
the Department of Micro-
biology at 10 a.m. Friday in 
Room G- 16 of the Life Science 
Building. 
Pirate Sam says: Shiver me timbers folks .... , 
Have your "Fun in the Sun" at Pirate's Cove! 
• 
• 
• 
• 
We have complete facilities to make your 
stay at Crab Orchard a rea l pleasure. 
Come see us for .... 
• Boat Rentals 
Picnic Supplies '. 
Boat Sales and • 
Marine Supplies. 
Ski Rentals 
Gas, Oil 9nd Parts 
Repair Facilities 
Plus a Beautiful 
Restaura*ntl 
I 
J 
11 
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Ralph Casey 
Undecided on 
Coaching Job 
Swimming Coach Ralph 
Casey said he has not decided 
if he wi ll r esign his coaching 
duties next year. 
Donald N, Boydston, direc-
tor of athletics , c ited the SIU 
mentor ' 5 health as one reason 
wh y be might want to r e si gn. 
Boydston said no official 
word had bee n received b y the 
A [ hI e t i c s Departme nt 0 n 
Casey· 5 r e Signat ion, and that 
such a r es ignation will have 
to be appr oved thr ough ad-
ministrative channels . 
Case y, 50, came to SIU 10 
years ago after guiding North 
Car olina ' s swimming team for 
five year s . 
In 1964 he was honor e d by 
the National S w i m m i n g 
Coaches As sociation for his 
contribut ions to the spon. 
Casey sa id that he would 
like to r e tain his position on 
the teach ing s taff in t he De -
partme nt of Health Education 
if he r etir ed as swimming 
coa ch. 
4 Basketball 
Prep Stars 
Sign at SIU 
Four ill inois high s chool 
baske tball standout s who r e-
ce ived honorable mentions o r 
highe r r atings on all-sta r 
t e am s l ast season have 
accepted scholars hips at SIU, 
Coach J ack Ha rtm an s a id 
the four youth s we r e on SIU' s 
priority li st because thei r 
schol astic r ecords we r e as 
impressive as t he ir basketbal l 
pe rfo rm ance , 
They a r e Bruce Butchko of 
Cre te , team c aptain who ave r -
aged 25 .5 points a game; Bill 
Ste ppe of Diete rich, us ually a 
cente r but whom SIIU may 
wo rk at gu a r d position. 
Als o, Rex Barke r of No r ri s 
Cit y who will get gua rd dutie s , 
and T om McB ride who ke pt 
a 21.5- po int aver age and who 
was national honor socie ty 
president at Hoopeston, 
[uxury 
APARTMENTS 
for SUMMER 
UNSUPERVISED 
OR SUPERVISED 
S 150 per per 50n 
per qU <l rte r 
• AIR CONDmONING 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• CARPET ED FLOORS 
• FUU-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone 457 -4123 
RALPH CASEY 
Pago .! 5 
Pistons Draft Sa/ukis' McNeil 
Geor ge McNe il, the Little from the fie ld his past two s homer his junior year when 
All-Am eri ca guard on South- se asons and wa s eve n hotte r he hit lIS of 130 s hots al -
ern's .basketball tea m , h3Ji a t tbe line . He wa s the na - though his per ce m.age dr opped 
been drafted as the e ighth tion· s fifth - bes t free throw a litt le his senior year, 
r ound choice of the Detr oit r---~=~------------------"I 
Pis tons of the Nat ional Bas-
ketball As socia t ion. 
McNeil s aid he r eceived a 
te I eg ra m fr o m D e tr o i t 
Wednesda y infor ming him he 
could cry our for the team at 
the P istons' t r a ining cam p. 
The 6- 2 seniOI· was the ir on 
hor se of Coach Jack Hart-
man· s s ucces s ful tea m s for 
the ' pas t cwo years when the 
Salukis fi nished second both 
t imes i n [he NCAA co llege 
divi s ion. 
T he St . Louis native , who 
wil l be s hon for a profes -
s ional pla ye r . led Southe r n in 
s coring dur ing both his junior 
and , senior year s aver agi ng 
about 17 points a game. 
McNeil hit becte r than ,500 
TAKE A BREAK 
TONIGHT! 
at SPEEDY' 
. -. . Dance tonight and 
tomorrow night to a "boss" rock n ' 
roll band. Discotheque Sunday! 
SPEED Y'~ Open 7 days ' , ;1 2 a .m, ~ 5 Mi les north a t Desoto 
'DAILY EGYPTIAN-CLASSIFIED ADS 
T he Do il y Egyptian re5erve s th e righl 10 reject an y a d ye rtislng c o py . No refu n ds on cance lled a d s . 
FOR SALE 
Golf club!' and Olher equ ipment ne \'er 
u !'ed. in plasll c cove r s. Wil l se ll at 
50x off. Can 7- 433 4. 454 
If you wan! " Big" ACtion from a 
sma ll !nvest me Ol , iE ' s easil y ~·ours. 
J ust ca ll Em il )' fo r )'ou r own 
classified ad in t he Egyptian . 3- 2354 
130 
1063 T ri um ph Spin fi r e , r adi o , heate r, 
man ~' extr a". c a l! n il l 45- -231,>4. 409 
H.lfk\· OJ"ld!,(J rl 50(;c. mOl a r b l kl~ . 
l~hS . model. -50 m l k~. ,:~..:dknt 
(u ndUlOn. Ca l l 54Q- 2S -11. . 13 
li,)~ ' " I n~ I "'h rJLl' r 5211. C lr]' ... ]" n· 
~l! .. h r,h~'r (,20. ,\ 11. .. 1;11." V, "pl ' 5- . 
run." w~' !l! CJlI . 24 I 'i. ~ l)j 
1<,)(>5 HondJ .... pon 50. (.ood ,·ond ulon . 
2.00{J mL 511m or OC' ''' I OlfL·r . Cal! 
:Jnyl lme . a"k lo r ("l rl 54!.1· i-- \. -I2t> 
I'Jt>1 1),,:1rOlk· t 51 " IU tr:.H!<.'r. I xc ,;,· I· 
lent (ond lt IOr.. CO m blnJll<ln ..... a!'h .;> r . 
llr\~·r . OIhc'r e XlrJ :" . 1-,.s{T( ) Ii n ' all 
,n~d. Opi lonJI - 1'1\";- JTh' T 5 p.m. 
_ _ _ _ ___ ___ ~ 25 
IY,," ..... h ll ~ 'londJ Spon )U. Un l )' 500 
nl! I , · ~ ' I\(.! n "',"J r r llll I ~'~ ,lr,' '.11 .d. 
1't' r!"1I ... hJI).· - chl·Jp' As!; fur 1>03'\' 
;II \ \1\.- . W2 
I~(I() Il rt dj!.,".:ton,· :;0. ,\ I >:hap..· . . \lu !'r 
"e ll rU T 51 KS. ('J II 4 ";-5IfOx. ~1l1 
fl5 VW, ,; unroof. eXLc ll('n! condll ion. 
S I2~S . Q· 22J 4 .1flL'r h p.m. 4112 
l !.In5 I..lmb re lla ISUcc. S .. OOt('T . 1.0 .... · 
nHka~~· . I r:Jn .. fC'r rtn~ ';l·huol". 5275 
or 11 ... ·,,1 offe r . eJ 11 540 · 23 \ I . 4511 
i!L'd lI nl' IIrn' . Cood~'\ ' ar , brand newl 
2 for 5~ 5 . mU,,1 ",..II. Ca ll 7- 8552. 
449 
l 'a rlll J 1·5ec., S l95 o r he ... t o ffe r . 
eJ 11 <,)- 2-!I 'O J fler {, p. m . Hoi 
t9051ionda 15u. I· xce l lc·m ,·ond. Mus t 
,;e ll. Al,;o ~JX.In parac hu te!" and equIp. 
( ;radua t ing. Phone 9 - 35- 0. f4 8 
191>5 2-jO~'c . Duca ti Monza 5 "peed . 
Imm.l cul a t.., . C a l l "; · ~ l'I fl2 or 9 - 3943. 
S .1 5~ . 4·4-: 
Mobil" home 1959 IUx-l 5 ..... it h auto -
ma l ic washe r. Ca ll 549· 2595. '; -I t> 
IQ04 Ha r le)' Dadd:<an Spr inl. t.,1 us t 
!'>e l l. Ph. 457 -64 1-1 . A", I; fo r r. a r ),. 
'" 
1115 Ho nda 'i Upc'f 90. Huns pe rfec t! 
SJOO.oo. C a ll 5 -19- ~ 579 any time. ·43 7 
1965 Honda 9U . Pe rfeci condition. 
. Run!' a nd look" li ke ne w. $21)0. Ca ll 
]job al 453 - 4258. 4010 
F lecl r ic Ha m mond or~an . On ly· half -
Pri ce" Pr ac tica ll y new' -1 57- 0286 . .. 61 
1960 Vo lk s wagen ."edan with 13 ,000 
m ile ,. . U!'ed as se cond c a r . 51. 500. 
Call 8 -1 5-3 433 at Ull in. Ill inois . .;68 
196-1 Pont ia c G TO. -I l': peed. Lots o f 
eXi r a>:. E xce lle nt condit ion. 9 - 2033. 
,.S 
Oli \'C t ll L· ntierwood portable type · 
writer . E xc. condhlon. Ca l! -1 5- - 2770. 
,'6 
65 Honda 250 Hawk. VeT)' c lean. Call 
Carmen aI985-·r 9to. -I-I 
tl.lobiJ e Home 8x 4 1. :2 bedroo m. S 1500 
good condition . 5 -19-3-1 9 I . <;ee at 
~ 9 L'n iye r !' it y Irailer (ourl. ~ :-2 
[)e >: per a tel Mu s! se ll' 21 " TV Ne .... · 
pi Cl url~ tube. Exce llent condo 9-IS.H . 
4- 3 
B'iA l !.Itl -l LIgh tning Hocke L MU !it 
,;e ll I l~ J Ur"lE'. Ca ll 9 -1 023. . 4:' 5 
19t>S - flo <; U7.U !;1 80. Recent lu ne up. 
Warrantr. F ast . exc. condi/ wn . 5 -1 9-
-1 135. -1 -6 
1911S Honda 590. Lo w ml lea ~e . Cll . 
condiTIon. '-icc Ma n y. I'o re~ r Hall 
-BO. 4 - f: 
BSA 05U. Mint condo Mu c h chrom,. 
maO\ ext r :J"' . Ven' fa s l. 500u . Im·,·"'1 
,;ac 'for S9oo. ns- ~ II O/1 alTe r 5. -I fl 4 
Cruen "cuha dIving watch se lf Wind · 
Ing p re~!"ur(' te !'te d 10 flUO ft. lu mi 
noUi:: dl ,l l lik e /l{' W . Mu"' t "",II. Ca l! 
.JJci; ~"5 - H"tii\ afte r n p.m. Ca ner 
' Ilk. -I K8 
Cu,..hmJn .... ~UOkr. Puns .... ·e ll. 550 or 
bi'st Olkr. el l! -1 5- · -05-1 . Rm. 229. 
4;9 
19115 YJ mJ ha 55(~· .. e x..:d l(' nt ca ndi · 
lion . ~()() d term s . Ca ll 45 --58()Q . 480 
19115 Ydmaha 55. Grea t f> hape. Man} 
eX lra s . On ly SIR9 . Call r.;k ip. !.I - 22tll. 
48 ' 
1903 2 door Ford . F xce l lent bod y a t 
$"50.00. COI"' h. Call - - 4 1-1-1 o r .-
- 1lQ 3. 483 
12Oc c . Choppe r! 1964 Rebuil t Ha rl ey. 
E xce ptIona l !" peed. E xce l lent condi -
t ion . Um que fealu res. C all 3-"; 48-1 . 
'" 
195 1 Merc u f}'. Nee ds fue l pu m p-S35. 
Phone 1< - 3052 . Also 1965 Moon I r all · 
e r - #50 U.T .C . Down pay ment and 
lakeove r Sol S a mo nl h pay me nt !'. 490 
Honda C R - l oO. Bo red OUI. Many ex -
Rea so nab le . P hone 453 - 7512. 
49' 
FOR RENT 
Renlln~ Iralle r s fo r s pring, s umme r 
and fai L T wo bedroom . a i r -co nd i -
tioned. C lose 10 c a mpu s . Inquire o f -
f ice' 3 19 E. Heslero r phone 549 - 300 1. 
27 ' 
Girl !': ! For s ummerte rm - rwOlo eac h 
apt. AJXs. equipped with bath! mode r n 
kitc hen! air - co nditio ni ng! $ 125 pe r 
te rm! 504 S. Rawli ngs . Ptolme y Tow-
e r s . Ca ll R. F . al 457 -647 1 o r 6 84-
6 182. 383 
Boys! For fall te rm-two to each 
r oom ! Room s Inc lude bal hl mode rn 
kit c hen! a i r .co ndltlonl ng! S145 per 
ter m ! 504 S. Rawlings , Ptolmey Tow -
ers . Ca ll R. F . a t 457- 6471 o r 68 4-
6182. 38 1 
u nsuperv ise d luxury apt. for s um me r 
or fall te r m . Swi mmIng pool. C heck 
o ur aLl in thi s issui'. Wa ll Sireet 
Quadrangle s . Ph . 45; - 41 23. 262 
Roo ms for ma le !"Iudent !'. Cenlral 
heat and air cond itioning. Res ta ur am 
ava il able a t prope rt y! Rec r e ation 
room wi lh pool table and off st reet 
parklngl "" 'ai la ble im me di ate ly. 
Hooms loca ted in E lh i lle. Call 684 · 
3fl5 2. 3 RO 
Sha re un . .:u pe n Ised hou!'(> and gara~e. 
c losc to ca mpu ", . i"ummpr term. Only 
SIOO. Ca ll 45· - fl537 jlf ter - p.m. -IUO 
i li ke IlI:' W IUx50 traile r ", :2 ml l (' ~ orf 
... ampu ~ - s ummer quarter - re o 
duced r a h..""; ne w :J l r >.:ondit io ners. 
]'ho lle -I S- · 21 '3(' o r 5-1 9 · 21> 22 Jlle r 4 
p.m . -1 5-
A.1f cl.\.!ldllioned roo m s fo r r e nt- e ff i · 
C ll OC} Jnd s upc r vi;:ed. C a r r Ol he r .. 
Do rm . hO I S. Wa s hinglOn. Ph. 549 · 
321)0. C 'dale, or 5fl!) - -I0 IJ F ll;vl ll e. 
45 3 
Ka rr hou ~ lng I ~ now acce pl lng wo° 
men ' ", appli c a t iOns fo r s umme r tl:' rm. 
F xc. loca iio n, adJOining ca mpu s ,e lec-
IriC kll c hens . co lor TV. off strecr 
park lQ£. Summe r rate!'. 45"; - 541 0 . 
44 3 
Iloom.~ for ~ I r l s. New hou!'e. cooking 
prl\, lle ges . mode rn kll c hen . Pau l 
SmH h. 709 Burlt son . 45 -·tl 232 . -1 56 
Sleeping roo m ... . "iumme r r enta l. Ne ar 
c.a m pu !'> . Ca ll 457-62Ho. 460 
Murphysbo r o. co mple ((' ly fur nis hed 
I- roo m apt. In ho me. Ne wly 
dt'L·o ra led . Gir l to sha re with a no ther 
o r couple preferred. Phone M 4 -6951 . 
4 ~ 4 
Three tr aile r s !O r e nt . 4 m ile!' north -
e a l>t o f Ca rbond ale. Ca ll 9 - 3 124 . 470 
Air condit ioned 50 fl. mo bil e ho me 
for s umme r r e nl ve r y r e a sona ble . 
Fo r m a r r ie d couple. See al tll 4 E. 
Park 1/'58, or c all 457- 2053 , 469 
You ' r e invited to r ese r ve now! J USt 
call Village Re nta l s, 7-4 144. 441 
T wo bed r oo m cotta ge . a lso Ir ailer 
s pace - 2 m il e!'> OUI. Al so apt. and o ne 
bed r oom Ir aile r. Ca ll 457-6 286 . 491 
Room s for m a le s rude nt !' fo r s u mmer 
term . Cooking privilege s . 9- 1742. 486 
Effi c iency Apartme nt s fo r men. Air -
condi t io ned, color lV . E ac h a pa rt -
me nt ha s a ir conditioning . a priv a te 
mode r n bat h , a nd Its own mo de r n 
full y e quippe d e leclrlc k.llc l'Iene n e . 
Linco ln Vil lage .. Rt. 51 -jUSt sou th of 
c a mpu s . .. Ar e a Realty (old Rt. 13 
West) ptxme 549-2141. 40 1 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Motorcyc les a nd luggage s hipped to 
your home In Chic ago a nd s uburbs . 
Ca ll Jerry al 549-301 6 o r Ba r r y a t 
457-861 i . Bike s Insu r ed . 263 
Large m eet ing room ayallable. P ho ne 
549 - 3994. 421 
Hum pt:y - Dumpty Play School i n Cam -
bri a now ope n, License applied fo r . 
Call LaDonna Ke rn, 985-4669. 424 
Com'enlion fac li i ri es a\ iul ab le . Pho ne 
549-399 4. 422 
Ba ll room a\'a ila blf' . Phone 5 -1 9· 399 4. 
-1.20 
Meal l ic ke l ,;: Weeki} o r comra cl ~ 
Ca ll 549·399-1. ·U9 
[lanque! fac ilitie !" J \ a1I ablC'. 549 · 
.\99 -1 . 4 18 
Cyc les 10 Ch ic a go . Insu r ed . M in , 
amI. of IUj;.~a~~· Ir ('~' . Bil l POOle 
- . ---1-1 . Hli 
"pace for c~L· I ('''' to Chl ca)!.o. M in. 
lUJ:J:a)!.(· Tr('c. litll Ponte - - - 4-1 . 
,,0 
PERSONAL 
Beaullfu ll y deco r Jtcd birt hd3} ~a !; (·-: . 
~)'.C a ll ";--I3\ -I . -1 55 
WANTED 
3 gi r l", 10 ", ha re mode r n fu r ni " h~·d 
!ra il er. Sum m, e r m. Air-condi · 
t 10ned. Ca ll ' -i .... vJ. 41 2 
Men - co ll e ge. up 10 $41'1.80 peor wee l.: 
10 S la rt . 2 e\·en ing .... Jnd " :Jlu r da y" 
wh il e training lo r full lime ,<ummer 
pos ilion wl1 h ('a r m n):. ", 10 5 1.000.60 
plus sc ho l ar~h lp. Appl y ]loom "1\" 
Unive r s ity Cente r . F(ida~. Ma ~ I J! h. 
10 a.m .. 3:00 p. m . . 5:00 p. m. -14 5 
Study desk in good cond illon. m(' tal 
o r wood . Ca ll 549 ·JI)-I2 3Tti'r 5 p. m. 
450 
Wre c ked o r used 1";5cc or 250':1: . 
Allsta te motorcyck' lo r pa rt s . C all 
532 · 9 -1 911 . ~ 8-
LOST 
Small, gr ey loose lea t : need nOle !: . 
Ini t ia ls J S on back . Re wa rd . Ca ll 
Li z . 7- 2833 . U tl 
NOi re Da me H.S. Clas!' Ring . Mike 
Naba s ny . Rm. 213 . R20 F rc-e man - . 
7018. 4K5 
ENTERT AINMENT 
A place awa y for lhe c r owd ' Di!'co· 
lbeque danCi ng ! Band eve r y Thur s da). 
Ope n t ill 2 a .m. 7 da yl': per wee k. 
Speed y's-5 m Ues nort h on Roule 5 1. 
451 
HELP WANTED 
coll e ge me n: 10 ope ni n~~. S50 per 
week while atte ndi ng ~c hool - SJOO 
pe r week plu s s c ho laT!"hins wi lh an 
opportunll y 10 work in },our own hom£' 
IOwn o r't:arbo nda le a rea durin'gsum -
mer vaca t ion. Car ne ces!'a r y It. a n 
o pponunh y to obtain dri ving prl vi · 
le ge s on campu s . Appl ), Holi da y Inn 
Monday May l o(h 2:00 p. m .• 4 p.rn .. 
8:00 p. m . and 10:00 p, m. onl )'. Mr. 
Be n sc h. 4- -
Imme dia re o pe nings . Reglslc r e d 
nu r se to se n 'e as di re cto r of nu r !'-
Ing . o8· bed nur sing home. Also L PN. 
Appl y Tyler Nu r s ing Ho me . Murphys-
boro. 48!.1 
See Page 14 c:laily 
to use your E ~.: 
No olh ~:5 medium ex is ts tha t penetrates 
and persuad es as effecti ve ly, effidentl~· . 
inexpe n sive ly and con siste ntl y as YO UI' 
NEW Da il y Egy ptian classified . 
Selective ' gyP .an 
Seller! classified 
Pa,_ 16 DAILY EGYPTIAN May 13, 1966 
Jenkins Kicked Off ,football Team • modern equipment 
Al Jenkins, 19,a sophomore East St. Louis, pleaded guilty 
fro m New Orleans, La. , has [Q charges of disorderly con-
been dropped from the varsity 
football squad following an in-
cident near Murphysboro last 
Saturday in which two other 
football players were also 
involved. 
Coach Ellis Rainsberger 
said Jenkins ' dismissal from 
the squad was not due (0 JUSt 
the one incident last week. 
Gus Heath , Isaac Brigham 
and Jenkins all pleaded in-
nocem to charges of unlaw-
ful use of weapons , and wer e 
r eleased under bond. 
Three me n wer e fined in 
Jackson Count y Circuit Courc 
after the dispute With (he SIU 
studems in a [ave rn near '\; 
Murphysbor o. 
Aaron Carlisle , 33, and his 
hrother Raymond, 24, both of AL JENKIN S 
NEW SUZUKI 
Come in today for 
your FREE 
demonstration ride! 
duct and unlawful use of 
weapons. They were fined $ 75 
pluB costs qn each charge. 
Leroy Johnson Jr 0, Mr. 
C arbon, pleaded guilty to 
charges of di sorderly conduct 
and criminal damage of 
property. 
He was fined $100 plus costs 
on each charge a nd ordered 
to make restitution for a car 
Wi ndow damaged i n the 
dispurz . 
C urtis Lee Jones , Mr. Car -
bon. pleaded innocem [Q a 
charge of disorderl y conduct 
and was released on bond. 
Police said a pi scol and a 
shmgun were flouri shed i n 
the argument when the car 
wirtdow was broken. 
Sh op With 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
• pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
Campus Shopping Center 
APPLES 
Our own crisp and juicy apples direc t our cold storoge. 
.WINESAPS .SWEET APPLE CIDER 
.RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
Be sure to a sk for a free sample 
of our )-'f1;eet apple cider. 
McGU.ES FRUIT FARM 
8 MILE 5 SOUTH 
o r C 'd.le . ~t. 5 1 MARKET 
KI 
, 
• 
F,;doy "' . 13'" could b. you, lucky day! SUZUKI w;1I 
m~ke it easy for you gi vi ng you a whooping big di scount off the 
pr ice of our line of l ion -hearted SUZUKI light-weight motorcycles . 
world-famous for qual ity workmanship, also give you big savings 
afte r you r purchase . Low ga s mileage- .up to 200 miles per 
gallon •• and an exclusive 12 month servi ce warranty Iceep your 
SUKUZI ' S waiting far you. 
We've go t a large select ion of SUZUKI'S waiting far 
you to c hoose from on our showroom floor--just to prove we're 
not s uperstitiou s . Come in today and pick the SUZUKI that fi ts 
you for loads of fun thi s summer ! 
.~ 
SUZUKI COUPON 
entitles the bearer to $25 00 OFF 
... on any 120cc or _Uer SUZUKI 
offer expire. May 16 tJt, 1966 
THE SUZUKI Dealer in Southern Illinois .... 
-
SUZUKI ·'I'RIUMPH 
NEW LOCATION! SALES \~ 
106 N. Illinois Ph. 457 -4.085 
